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Vol. D. No. 11 Jllmlll' CITY, N. J., I'RIDA Y, JULY 6, lift 
-------------==--=----=------New.Y ork Cloakmakers Shike, 
Par~y~ing Whole 
PRICB I CBNTB 
28,000 Cloek Worken Quit Work on T u.clay at Union'• Call.-Reaponae Exc:eeda All Expectation~.­
Strike Halla Crowcled W"Jth Euthuaiaatic Workera.-Schleainger, Dubinaky, Baroff, Norman Th~ 
Vlacleck, Naaler, Nillfo, and Otben Addreu Vut GatJterinp of Militant Cloak Striken.~· 
IDUIIiat Gorillu Knife Loyal C'oelmcaken, But Meet W"rtb No Other Succ:eaa.-Offen of Sappan 
Pour in From All Siclea. i 
TaOO<Iq. Jalp 1. will bo rorenr a 
n4 letter 4ap Ia t ho hlotorp of tho 
New York doakmakere aad ot their 
aaJn. tbe JatematJoul LadiM' Quo. 
..at Wortera' Uoioa. Fol' oa that 
doT. Ia _....,.., to tho atriko c:a11 o1 
tho Ulll.._ u.oeo clooluDaa:ora qlllt 
wort ud , .... a aaapllce.at ~· 
olrallo,. of their lopaltT to tho Ua.loD. 
their aoUcl.t.rltT. aod read._ to l&hl 
lor their ncht to a doceat ll~llhood. 
aa• bamao c.udtllooa or work. EY"tll 
l'eteraa trade ualoobta were amazed 
by the ahowlac mado by the cloolc· 
mabra- reprd.IDI 1l u the most. tm· 
PrtiNiYe demoo.1tratlo1 of cloak wort.-
ara alllu tho hlltorlc dapa o! UIO. 
Br IIlla maculaceot n~poaae to the 
ctrllte tall tw elook!Dlkofl fnlstrate<l 
a D Uae ttYU dut&Dt ot tile emplo,.ert. 
aoi deatroped whale..,. hopei tho 
- had or Ml&bllablllc pleee wort 
Ia tlae lDdutrr. n•tor'ID.C tbe n~l:loar 
•oR:. aud retalolna the dilcbarp-
rtP,t coaferTed upon them by tba 
COIIIIDUDiat.e l oUowtn5 tbe d(Jattroua 
atrUr:e or 19!!1. 
Tbe dettm~alaaUon, courace. and 
dloctpllo.e wbleh lb• tloat malcera dla-
played. oa. haYfiiC tbe ahops waa the 
JNJu.de to a rHOlute &ad Yktortoua 
leltt acatut tlae awatat.op arwte111. 
... acalaot allj)a other ntla or tho 
m.utrr ~ wlllth tho eloalcma!mw 
lila" IOtltrerod oo maob Ia the 1ut 
Uoree ,... ... 
Tbe aaccea.a ot tbe atrlke call waa 
ao areal tbat I~ aurorlte4 e veo tbe 
JH~ltat opUraiata In the Cloakmak· 
erw• Ualoa aad Ia tbe wbole New 
York labor monmea.L 
Tbe reapoaae ot tiM. cloakmaken 
t o tho call or tho loterutloul to 
brfq to a atop tbe. eatt.re clo&.k ladu-
lry of Sow York Ia tho heat proof 
tbat the Ja.ternatlonal b: the onlT I&· 
bOr Of'llalaatlon lA tbe cloak lod~aa· 
try. and tbat there 1.1 ao room In the 
taduatl)' tor oppoaiUoo unlooa and 
1eaba' aeeta. , 
l:lttac:e Tuoaday wnt e\•er remalo a 
b.latortc day not only ror the ct_oak· 
makera. but for the entire Jewieb II· 
bor monment lA America. The U7 
'I'Ul b<l .. labraled u tho ao.nl•eraary 
ot tbe detln:n.ote or the doUmallera. 
ud alao ot U.. whole J ewlsb labOr 
moYemeut. trom the Commuo.llt 
placue. 
Great la the y·lctory ot lbe Inter· 
national over all Ita enomlea. but 'In· 
c.ompara blr &reator atJU 11 tho deCcat 
or tho Commuullt union wreckcra and 
doatroyen to the Jewlt b labOr move-
moo! or AmorlcL 
*"Tlle roc bu cllaa.ppe:.ared. A oew 
U.&bl h.aa arlaen today wh!cb baa dll· 
polled the milt. • thuodel'od B. c. 
Vladeek at a .-ut meet.tnz or elo.ak 
atrilr.ora Ia Dtyaat Hall lui Tueadap. 
.. &Del lbe ahlp wiU rela.tDe Ill COUf'IL 
Tbe Jaternauoaat wiU DOw reach Ill 
1oat: a better world and a ftner lifo 
ror all workent•• 
Arter ton1 and careful preparatlona, 
a General Strike waa proelatmod 
tbl'OUJbolll the cloak lnduttry or 
New York at ten o'cloc'- Tlleedu 
mornln1. 
In many tabor c:trelea Jl waa known 
· a 4ay ahead t.bat tbe atrUce would 
commence on Tuesday. Tb~ lnteroat 
In the' approachlac aLTike or tbe cloak 
makers wu eo ke-en amons Ute work· 
ora ot the city t.bat It was lmponlblo 
to keep the date or the atrlkc secret 
auy l onpr. 
There was a at:rl.ke_.,., atmotpbere 
In the olllcea or tba Un.loo. aa4 au 
day llllooda7 IA4 IUIIU l'UJ laid toto 
tbe nle-bt nrfou attlke committee. 
were ID aeuton. Tbe ft:rlt alrllle meet. 
Inc took place earl7 Tuta4a7 mona· 
ID«. lt. was a romantic pHludo to a 
bard, prosaic struc:cle which lnvolYOI 
tho datly needs ot te:na or rhou•and• 
or cloalcmallars and their rnmiHot • • 
Tbl1 • ·as the mcellog or tho Ceo· 
era.l Strlko Com.mlttco, whiCib wat · 
called tocether at Sl')<tat Ha11 to 
m'lke arra.a.ce.meDtl for tbe dl1t.rtbu· 
tlon or the UD.lon't atrtktt c:aU fa tbe 
Garment center. 
Tbe at.moepbere at Bfn.nt OaU f'6o 
eallod the blatoric da7a or ISIO. Tbe 
air wu nrcbarpct with ldtalltm and 
devotion aa ln the ~d old da71 when 
all "'·orked and Mrved tho Union oul 
or eonvlcUon and IOYG. 
About a tboaaand memb6ra or the 
Unloa. both IIH'D and women. came 
rrom ~moot dlotaal porta or the 
clt7 at lYe Ia the mOTnhac to atte.ad 
tbe meetlac aad to 4latribate the 
eh'tke eall or the Uakla. 
Tbeo-- meetlac wN a brte.r one. n 
(Coolloued on pare Zl 
A MESSAGE FROM THE 
AlofALGAMA TED 
J11lp z. un 
Mr. Abraham. Baro«. 
General Sec.retary-Trtaaurer. 
Illtl LUte.' oarmut wmers· 
UDioa. • 
I Weat l llb Street. 
011 hollal! or the momhen of tho 
Amalpmate4 Clothlna 1\torken of 
Ame:rlea WO (feet tbt tent or thOU • 
eanda or cloak:makerl who ha•e to-
cia)' opened the ~eat. battle ror 
t-heir rt~:ht1 In tbe ID.dUttry. We 
aTe conftdent tbal tbe tntenaa-
tlootll will rocaln Ita old ~lloa: 
or poweftor tbe protecttoa ot the 





Ge.ll. 8eC'7•1"reU . 
A Historic Document: The General Strike Call 
PROMPTLY AT ;o O~LOCK THIS MORNING, TUESDAY, JULY 2nd, 1929, the CENERAL STRIKE IN THE · CLOAK 
INDUSTRY BEOINS and will be ualoualy proMCUUcl until the Aoooclationa and the individual mantnacturers and jobbers will 
concede the j ust demands of our lnt.roational. . · . 
All workers In the cloak trad~utters, operators, finlah e ra, pressers. samplemakers, _-xaminers and buttonhole-makers-
ARE ORDERED TO LEAVE THEIR SHOPS AT 10 O'CLOCK T H IS MORNINO and to proceed together, each shop u a croup. 
to the halls aaalcned to them by ttM O.neral Strike Committee. • ; 
Shop chairmen are ordered to ... that the "!}lrkers of each shop leave their places In an or~ manner and proceed to 
the strike halls under perfect discipline. You ars Instructed, upon lea~ing your ohopa, to ta ke your with you. · 
. T hose who do not comply with this strike order will be coneldered traitors to the cloakmakera their families . . 
Brothers and Siatars. Cloakmakers! 
This day Ia one "of the mo~ imp~nt In the history of our i'\duatry. Your action today will determine your possibility 
to earn a IMcent livelihood from the cloak trade for yourselves and your famil!ea. or whether you will be subject to even creater 
mleery and opp,....on than in tfle put tni'M years. 
The past tflrH ;rears wet"e the worst ever experienced by you. The "reorganiutlon"·rlcht. which the Communists handed 
over to the ·employers, threw tflouaanda of you out of the aho pa in which you spent the better part of your li,.a. You -•• 
forced to -k employment In aweat.hopa, wh•re you had to sub m it to piece work, lone hours. six days a week-all for a nlg· 
canfly wa11. You w•r• at the mercy qf •very lrresponalbTe .. ntractor In the trade. · _ . · 
This chaotlo condition hu continued for tflree years. 'rhe hour haa now struck. End this demoralization and chaos! 
- The Oeneral Strike, be&lnninl today, Ia the dawn of a new era and a better life for you. The General Strike will rHtora 
our beloved union to Ita former hl&h place. Our workers, once qa ln. will be t he_ constructive power in the labor move"'!'nt. · 
The darien- of the nlcht hu ended. The. dawn of a new day Ia breakinc throu&h. · 
SISTERS AND BROTHERS! CLOSE YOUR RANKS! ON WITH THE FIOHT! ON TO VICTORY! 
LONQ LIVE Tt{E INTERNATIONAL LADIES' OARMENT WORKERS" UNION! 
OENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD, INTERNATIONAL LADIES" OARMENT WORKERS" UNION, 
~OINT BOARD, CLOAK, SKIR"{', DRESS and REEFER MAKERS" UNION, 
• BENJAMIN SCHLESINOER, Pr•ldent. 
N. Y. Cloakmakers Strike 
Paralizing W hQie lnf:iustry 
(Coallauod rro• pa1o I) 
wu addNoaed lor 1M laAiolat11able 
o .. ld Dublukr, Aell•l Proaldtat of 
~· JateraaUoaal: Sdwud r. llcOra-
dJ , or tlla ..-rtcu rodoratloa or 
LabOr, aad Ullt Yttt1'1D wtr·bot'M of 
Ullt JatenaadoaaJ. Abra.am aaro•. 
wM l'ft&Ued to t.M old. aad related 
t o lbe )'ou.ac, tile P'tlt atruacre of 
JtiO. a.ad wlabecl tbem IU«:f .. Ia Lbe 
dlatr1butioa of tbt atr1tl mantteato. 
At. •••en o'tlodr. wbea tbe daily 
tide or ctoakmakera beaaa to lOw to-
ward tbe tbopa Ia tht oarmf'Dt ce~a · 
ter. the committee ta d1arae bf'p.a 
to dlatrlbute the atrlke ;mGifeato, 
wht,.h ••• lltllil"'rly t•"'"" 11p 111nd ,..ad 
by lbe workcfl. ~ 
llero and there wert to be eeen 
Communlltlt dlllrlbutlnr; Jtrlke Jeaf· 
Jets with black bord~ra. aymbollo of 
tbelr approacblna doom, • 
The•o Commuol•t aortnaa bad 
ordere to Dtovoke s treet nRhtt. Arrw 
ed with raton they aa111ulted o ,~roup 
ot loyal urllon men. OltU-or who1n. 
Samuel Metlfttky, of tho P1'C8•en' 
Union. Locg l 85, Wilt AO ~terlou11ly hurt 
tbAt ho .Day loac bla rlxht Arnl. Throo 
or hl~t ananouts ••era arrested and 
bel~ In 13.600 each at Je«eraon Mal· 
ket Court. and Brother McGrady, who 
11 tke CbalnDaa 0( tbe Strike Law 
r·oaaJttoo, taronaed tile pn10 U..t 
tbe tbree me• uder · arreet tor tbla 
auaalt WIH fDrrien, aptdally M:Dt 
for· tills ,_ lor 1M eo..ulau. 
Tbe ualoa eommlttea at oaee took 
tte,. to protfre-t t.be cloabaakefl 
..,alaat t11e10 Com•aalot •oollpu. 
ud u • • 10 to JM'eu. llaere are 
ao otiMr "porto or l~bto Ia tllo OU· 
meat eeater. 
Tta o'doell:. IJI the Cloall: ee.ater 
the leaden of the Unloo ao.d aaar 
rneaft of the labor moTemnt lpptar. 
"Will tbo cloal<mahra reapoad to 
t.be call or tbe Ualou!'" tbey wonder 
antlnn•l7 Dut .oon their an.d•t, f• 
dltpelled. A voup of · at.rlkert ap. 
pear. roUowed b)' otbera and still 
otber•. untU tho sidewalks tn' tbe 
Oarme.nt center are jammed with 
worke,.., enthututtc and eager tor tho 
Jl&bt. who marCh do"'" ,Seventh Av&o 
nuo trom Fortieth to 'fhtrty-}~ourth 
Street, and 10 on to t he nrtous t trlke 
l1fUhJ provided by the Union. wher·e 
eutbut.lnatle moetlnga, l.:ddrtued by 
lhe teadert ot the Internationa l, '" 
well u of tbe enUre labor movement 
ot j.:.,., York, wer'e In procre!l' all 
dar. as well u during t~e~~Cor the 
Labor Rallies to the Aid of Cloak Strikers 
Workera of New York, Chlcaco, Philadelphia, Cleveland and Eloe· 
where Offer Aid to Strlklnc Cloakmakers. 
ETtn betore tbe doakm.a'h_rs• 
alllkt wu called. mtn•ce• poured 
lato t)e otlc.t ot tbe lateroatlonal 
from labor aad radical orpab.aUona 
l1l New Yot.k a.od otber dtlH utead· 
1Jo1 a rratm~al haad or help to the 
tloak worte:n ID cue of a atrtke t:a 
tMir lada.tlf'7, Ia our lut l11ue. we 
&Jr •d.r Ttcorded bere tbe p1ed.&H o·f 
11Jpport 1l•en bt ohe Amerlcaa Fed· 
eraUon or Labor, tbe United HebreW' 
Tradea ot t(ow York., tbe J oint Board 
or the Cltwelaod Cloak IJ:Id Dna• 
makt ra' U.aloa. an~ bY the Cbleaao 
Forwarcl 
Slnc:e tben lbo Bakers' Uofon of 
Ne w York, after Ht t eotnc to a brlet 
but te.nld appc:.l of David Dubinsky, 
Actln1 Prald~nt of tbo Jnternallonal. 
Yoted unanimously to authorlze lt.e 
Finance Committee to extend tbo 
t·unen a td pos.alblo to tbe atrlldnc 
eloaln:Dakol'l. 
Alalnf Auaus t Olaenens, orttanh:a· 
a lloo or the Bocla11$t r.ocal 'or New 
York. hCll written 1 tetter to lha tn· 
ternattonat. 'Placing at· the tlhJpOI!Ial of 
our uaJon all Soelallat h1ll11 llnd Club 
rooms at well u tbo •en•ltelt or 55 
·~•Ieora to ad1lrau. rucetln&:t ot 
ttrlker t. 
Another otrer of auooort •·a. eon· 
lalned tn a letter, addre~aed to Act· 
Inc PrHidtat Dublnaky from the 
Ceatnl Comm ittee of the Jewl1b 
Socialist LabOr 1'Vt7 Poale Zion. 
STRIKE VOTE ALMOST 
UNANIMOUS 
Tbe reault of the reter.uadum • Ol· 
lDK ott t.be Ce..otral Strike question 
which took pla.c,e on Ja.ne '!1 and ::. 
Ia u roiiD"'Irs: Of the S.651 •otea 
cut. 8.376 were In r~..-or or a au·tt A. 
aad only %75 3pJPJJL 
Tba atrlke referendum was COD· 
ducted by a jOint committee or !!hOp .. 
rhaJrmea and or representatives ot 
al1 )oeal unJons. 
LABOR BAJII"K AIDS UNI.ON· 
IZ£ 0 ?tflNINC _COMPANY 
The lnte.ra t money .n("eded by 
Jo,.iphtae· Roehe's Rocky Mpuntttln 
Fuel Co. to meet Ita bond obUgatlonl!l 
••• loaned by tbo .Amalgamated 
Dank ot ·New 'York. lb& ueedlo trade 
unlon'l!l bank.. The· mfue was union-
l&ed after tho 1. W. W. s trike ot JU7 
by tb~ Unitt<! )tine Workere on ln-
•ltatloa of lllss Roche. It Pan a 
17.50 a day kale. Tbe llllnola acalo 
Ia 11.10 • d .. y. . 
Schlesinger ·warns Public 
Against Communist Intrigues 
~ral!il dlecrtdlle4 Oola•••lale 
tllat ..,, ol'on to u•por tlla 1•,.•<~­
ta.i •trUce of 30.000 doelr•allerw ot 
U.t lDltrDatloul Laltet' OU1Dtat. 
Werkera• Uaton. aallatt4 wllb IM 
Aaorlcaa Felerotloa or LabOr, will 
be a)D.ttnaed u a 'Ottra., at ot ta bor"a 
tatert:•t.e. eo aaun bow f'e&le the 
au.empt. Pr..tdtat Oeajamla 8cb1• 
ala.nr Of tllt lattra.aUon.al b .. iMc.e.4 
a etattmtat to tbt public:. ettklac to 
clarfr7 tbe luuee ot the att1kt .. 
"Tb:e complete Aue:o ot the Oollll·  
mulata durtna: lbelr ~atiM tor 
llf.rlke. lD a trade wbere the7 touated 
their areatttt lttf:Dilb, abould provt 
be7oud a •ba4ow of dout;t tb~ r~al 
ImpOtence of then adwtnturft.'' Pi'"" 
ldent Seblulnarr declared, .. In the 
cloak trld<". wh~ro thet were routed 
lwo and a halt reara AF;O. the)' have 
be~a reduced to a comploto ttro. 
''Tberotore, the public must not bt 
contutad and Judce. by the amount of 
DOlle and contutlon t he Commuuhltl 
tot-end Co V(lrJ)tHrato ln the anrmont 
tono nnd cl.ewhcre durlns our ttrlke. 
thnt thetc dltturbera wbo have Joe· 
k(t)'td ' whh the line ot deaperatt 
worken at the b~hest of the Com· 
munl1t International to prove thAt a 
boltbeYik reYolutloo It arouna the 
corner. hue any real tneuenee. 
.. }'or. ooty tbe lotfrnatlonal LAdlta' 
Garment Workers' Union and t11 
Joint Board--JJaye 4:0Dtraetual rela. 
rton.a whh enry m•nufac.turen• u-
eoc:tatk>n and with enry todtptodent 
m.anufaeuuer. The Jndi.Utrlal CO\la~ 
ell. U1e Uer~baat.a' Ladlta' Gnme.ot 
A.uoclalloo and th.e .Amet!ean ClOak 
aad Salt llaaufae-tarera• Auod&IJOI:l 
~copb.e oDJr aa 1. L o. w. u. coo· 
tract and onlr t.be 1Dternttlona1 ea.a 
entoree tbe term• or a.n acre-e.mt1lt 
at \.be C'ODchaetoo of tbe Jtrlke. 
.. At 1'&rlou.t tJmt·s durin& tbe ure 
or our JnternaHoaal we were respoa-
l 'lble tor obtalnias th~ a<:th·e leterest 
Of IUcb publiC lp!r1ted cltfttDI U 
Juttlce Loul.s D. Drandtfa. Judre 
Julian '\\,.. lltt k, Ooveraor Alfrfd & 
Smith. Or. Yt.Uz Adltr, lAlll.a lt&J'o 
11ba11, Samuel ~'nH~rm1er and otbera 
In brln5ID~; about beuer tOndhlon• 
for tben worker•. 
"Thlr.r thouwand tlo.akma.kert 10011 
to the International to reUeYe thflm 
of tho moat arbitrary ibuttl In the 
lndu,trr. Only tba International It 
Oghllng to eitn1lnatc the sweatsttop 
rrom tho lndustr1 1nd h1 tt.actlln" the 
b7 dtaortlq th .. o dlotrlbGt..,. a&d 
1141Mrlac to tba rotonaaUoo.al. n. 
rout•« Jat.uuUooa1 ...Oa& beld lt 
11&71 aao u tloe 7lot ~eat Ara-
OTJ eaply ••.outn.ted that tke coa-
ftdtaee a.nd ~,. ot Sew Yorra 
cloaklll&llett HpoM bl lb6 ID.lfl"'l&o 
Uoaal. 
""Tbe eaortt ot tlae lat.enaatiOoaJ to 
o~bltoob order Ia tile loam,, laar<l-
hlt by terrible ~petltlou trom a t,.. 
lllroat awe&Libop&. tboa.ld appeal to 
eTtry eaUahteM:d tmpJorer iD tlae 
1adaatf7" and t.be pabUe at Ia ret-... 
As The World Sees It 
We reprlot bere the follo•·lnc 
very tmypalheUe and UJamlnaliD' 
edtto rlaJ on the eloakm:ak-ers' 
at.rtke wbleb appeared .Ja tbe 
New Yort world on Wedne!Wia:r • . 
JulyS.-l'A. 
Once more. after the brenkdown of 
ncKotlatlons bNween the .. Inside .. 
manufacturer• .-nd tbe lntcrnalloDal 
Lndlet' Gannant Workett' Uotou. 
106re tb:Ln %5,.000 cJoaklaa keNl ban 
betn eaUett out on •·trHte. Tbe l• 
tuta oateatlbly lnclude -wace dema.Atta.. 
UmttatJon or the rt1ht to dUu:b.&rce 
and an unemployment fund. But tcm-
damtnta117 the ttrlke aprtn~:s trom 
the dlaorcanl&atloo and debUilJ' of 
the lndu_atry, aD\1 Ita malo object S.. 
to reorpnf.ze and reb.abUltate tbe 
wbole trade.. Tbe work of CoYtna01' 
Smll.b'a eommlulon. tbree years ap 
wu swaJiowed up lD lbe disastrou 
left.wln.l t trllle ot lt!$. Condttlona 
b&YO a:oae trom bad to wo.~. aad the 
preteot troubles are tbe resuiL 
.U alW&YI. lt l..t the I!Ubmf.~d ~ 
UoD or tho eloakmak.lnc loduatn-
tbe tweatahop aectlon-wblt'b 1s prt.. 
ma.rfly reapontlble.. T be -Inside- ma•-
ufactarert. wbo tmplor perhaps on.o-
tounb of the workers. par tolerable 
W&&el under fairly z:ood eondtliona; 
lbe aul).manuracturen offer emplOJ-
ment on leu tavorable but .not bad 
terma. But tbe awntsbops. wbJch 
have sprun,J up alat'e the 19!6 s trike 
•• suceeuora ot tbe old - aod.al 
ahops.'' ~and wblch hJre from one-.t.blrd 
ro two-ntlha ot all the eloakmilkera. 
e,.plolt tbetr banda.. The exiJJtenu or 
thl.e debaae.d lll·pald, ·overworked part 
of the Jndu.atry tendil to iower l!italld· 
ard~ everywhere. to drive tho best 
dread ~unc ot tbe piece work l)'lt~m make proper tong-term B~;recmen(a 
which omptoycra are nrrogantly 1tek· lmpo~alble. To ollmlnate t he s went· 
monufncturora to the wall aud to 
l11g to lmpotJe uJ)On tbt~ lnduMtJ')', s hop11 ill the Important ~:ual. aud tbe 
"Only tho Jntornllt lunat !Cflkl to union lcader~t reaUze lt. One ot tbe 
eliminate tho if!l\'f!n hundred aweut• •domandl tbey hnYe preucd most Tfi .. 
1bops that have llfltUnfl( up partly •• oroualy Ia fur the et·t3bHJibment of a 
11n out~:rowth ot Communlat • ctivhy Joint J\Oard ot Slandan.h•. • •ltb an 
In the Industry dur1ns tbetr diu... ln•J)6C!tlon lt7,.10n, to eut off ('();.\~e-tJ 
trou.s t~trlke. Tht'! h ttermulonal w(ll t roru those estabUahmcutt. 
I brook no oppo11Uion rron\ thf'n1 in Our ~ A thort tlaek·a~son 11trlke i• not (' U , fl, J C: // S etrort to eatabll8h hun,ane condlllont a &Teat dls;aster. bui 1~ ton,c- eontlal.)o ~eason at nity ouse n .rU wing land to prolo<l tho ~tl.rtll• of tOOl • ••• ml,ht pro•• one. Tbe slla:>tloa 
· • · \ . ~ ot tbouunds or "''Orkera and their call• ror a conftre.nce or an the e-1• 
Tbt su.mmtr IH .IOn In e ur Uohy Joaklnc the lalle. I famllltll wbo are deptndtnt upon the mente 'n the lnd·ottrY-the unSon. the 
Hooae ta Forett. Park. Pa. Is In faD - Our ~ue!its make use or the Jlbrary loduttry. ••tn.slde'• manntactun.n. tl'le jQbbert" 
awtn1. Tbe omc:tal openlnc wa, a that baa scores or the Jatt:llt pubttea· .. Only tbe lnt(!rn:ulonal aHb to aaiO(Iatlon. tbe tal>omanuf•cturers· ._. 
creater ncceu than mOll)' expected tlo:ns and; the &enuls eourta too. was modltr tbe dlldt~rct IYttf'm. foisted aoclatlon. Some meau should be .. 
It would bt. Deapfte tbe tact tbaL our lmpro\'ed and 10 was tlle s wlmmfn1 upon th~ workers durlniC lh~ unfoJ'o tound by wble!h tbey could ~mblne 
Ualon was butlly occup._,. In mat- pool.. And above ev~T}'tblai' elle- tuaato atrllce ot Jt!G. The tnterna· thf'lr enerclea to attacll: and reatr-lc'l 
ln1 ~N!:paratSont tor lbt- crt'at C1oak- the plentiful. delldou1, J;Ud whole- Uonal seek• to uproot tilt' r~h;n ot within na.now lltolta the pe_re:nntal 
makh.' ttrlke, tbe la<als C!Oatldered aome fOOd t.s pn:pa.red under the terTOr c:au~d by arbltra,. dl•rharcu aweatabop nU. 
Jt ImPortant to 1end ~pre:sentall,.ea llf$ntston of~ an expen dletld.:ua. wblt"h are no1 Aubjf'Ct to reYitw br - - ---
to tbt' optnlnc of the Elnenth' Sta- '\\te ba,.e su~ed In addlo, the the lmparclal ebalnnan In U:lt' todu• 
aon of our Unity qouoe. There wero auperlaU•• 1oueh to oor m .. ls. trr. R•rmond V. ln~troc>ll. ' J. B. SENDS CONDOLENCE 
aloo repr•otnlatlo•a or manr other Tbo ~uly or Unity llouso lo thot "The Communi•IO. by Jftlllln< tho • TO BROTBF~ METZ • 
uotou aa well 0..1 frltnd" 'Who a re It Ia ror both youn~ aDd old.. we J'~G atrlkt' a~~;aln.t tht' fN'OD\R1tnda· 
lnltrtaltd In our gnat t..rller~rlae . a N,. happy to nollee the lnt".reaae ot tiona of Oo"ernor Smhh·a Advisory 
Our mo•t comJ)ettQt Social Oe~rt· tho patron11ce ot Amuleanlted chll- Commluhm. TUuhlna In a lOlii~ to t he 
m€1Jlt l.a aaaln aetlve In uran1lng dren of our membut. We •uc&ett. •·orke.r~ of $30,000.000 In "'AI{tll and 
At the Jut meetiUI of the J oint 
n oard, a reaotutlon ,.,.Ill 11.do~ue-d to 
und a tole~:ram ot condolen~ 10 
l'Arlou• Jlnlet and tnt~rtatnments to all tbos~ who wll h to know more at n co1-\ of U.GOO.OOO to tho union, nrotbet- Saul Mets. an oftletr or our 
for tbe enjOJ'ment ot our cuettl. about Unh>· House to 1eL In toucb hllvo forfeited n\"ry rl~~;ht to be 
) lucb enjOyment Is added by our wltb our ~ew :York omeo. 3 We~t beard by l'loakn•akerl!l nnd the 1\Ub-
ao"IJ conotructcd BociJ~oll~,.ovel1' lith St~ -.,..call Cbol•••l :i41. lie. Cloa~makero buo proi'Od , thla, 
nkm and an ac::th'e worker tn 1':lrl· 
out labor Institutions, on tht' 'deatll 
! 0$ ~~~ .~~~·· ..... 
Various Committees . In Charge of General Strike 
A-D VIS 0 R Y B 0 A R D 
B. SCHLEStNOER 
D. DUBINSKY ' 
A. BAROFF 
8.NINFO 




.1. BRESLAW ' 
' HARRY WANDER 
JULIUS HOCHMA N 
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS of 
GENERAL STRIKE 
COMMITTEE 
, adJAIIIX .CBLai XOaa. a........ 
DAYID .DIOBIJICI &'I'. Adlq a..a.... 
WDOaJi JCAOU&,. l"ln& \~
II&Z. aTOLL&a, ...... T'IN-.._. .. , 
.Aaa!' WAlCDSII. -.....,. 
GENERAL HALL 
COMMITIEE 
..._...,,u •• a-,c 11:.\.rL.\.S, .~ 
•a. LS rKOVI T8. ~_, 
IOMP• - D L.\W, \'~ ...... 
aut:UO DUTI. vac.,Q..l,_.. 
A. ITIJDL '(T, \'l~nua 
L . KAUPII.AX, \'tt.n..ar..a , 
.. IJT.\N&&VICB , n .... a..anaaa 
-HALL COMMITTEES 
B K'I'AS 'I' BALI; 
1117 ab A~ T.._ W ........ .. 
C'ba trmaa-.L. Le.-1, Local 2 
8eorf'f"ln1-A.. Wa•mu, Local 2 
~H-...at.alraau. lhrnett Ro.eat..tr1 Local t 
Nam• L«-1.1 Name Lofoal 
B. K.llln t: Malllp An-..t 10 
J.., lkr'llaer 2 ll: Onbowlta 11 
L. h rtwr 2 8. Cobta tr 
a. Du td 2 ~ala Farber :2 
J , laltl 'ID 2 Jacob COOPff' :2 
L ~c>b 3 Louhl RfU1 :3 
1!. KaUab 3 J. ZwlC'It s:5 
0. Md. . a 8 . Trllllac ~ 
~ Jlaaeb :s u. JJtn.a.• 33 
II. a~cn• a o. Ar.aaudo 48 
K. K.u.tbaer I c. F.fiLinele tS 
Rarr7 Oudaer t L. Ta&~« s:: 
Mu lo'ler t J oa. S.~rao 8$ 
U. Bhadtr 10 0 . Dl Luisa a 
• 
WF.BIIT&a BALL ,~ 
10 r...t u tll "!~""'*· Tc4. m . ,.. ...... • • 
Chalrmae - A•bbd, Lonl 2 
~rt ... rr- Wanhot•kr. Loeal 11 
!J~·Cb.alrruu-"t~tm AUiaaloCsll7, Local t 
Same Lot11l Jlame · ~:at 
1L <HUla J. Starr 17 
l . Drs1lkof•kr n:. ~Tine IT 
·1. ,torowlta ~H• l)ubAtr ·~ 
'1, CohC'a 2 ~nJ, Dad• ~ 
8. X.nbat't !J Wm. f"rdd 2-'t 
s. UIJtllbman- 3 n. naroo 3:; 
D. Dnorruu 3 ·K. Kar.a ~ 
31m t.rfkow-h a 8 • n. t>abow 3.'i 
]floe llo~teabaum 8 M. Tl~rDUI 3S 
Kttop . • r •. BPaaaro t8 
ADI'flowlts 10 L. Aatonla '48 
Loula li"oru tO rblllp Dt:ll tt: 
a. t•lut(:be.k 11 A, n a rooe ~ 
lrL ou ... ,slo f» 
----MTUY\ ' U ,\ST CA81S O 
IU .,.._.., At' .. ho T ... St•J'.._.I tii'J' · 
Cbalrma a - B. Znc.terman. Lo<:al 2 
&'C'ftf&rJ-B. Gotlub, Lo<'al 2 
Vlf'C'•Cbalrm.u-£1. $-lll.abftl', Local t 
Na,..t LOcal Na me Loc:sl 
II. Baaao 2 W. Dalbtf ·n 
ka.l IA"Yt 2 A. Kaplao t1 
4. Daclla 2 1. Far blab 22 
z. WehLtl.ela 2 • 1"C'aDle i'lrtel :z 
I. 11C'.1Mr 2
1 
8abla De-lo :3 
X .Uir li&{IJIOD 3 f_. llt~ral 3$ 
B. Whotakt 3 B. Yollla 3-:J 
WC!rtb.-tmer 3 1 .. Kudbfra !!-' 
II. Kruh.a. t A Co .aetl 3."i 
S.m Sllrrmu 1 ! ~uO: \11:0 . 48 
Ku Oolda~la 8 10. 'l'obtiek 8l 
l . Koppa ·10 J.llllan llattuo al 
J. t'riiPIIIaod 17 IAon Oalauo lit 
A.ai ,I XOTO}III HALL 
U ... Mark• P~ T.t. Ordlanl tu,S 
Cbalrman- Ptrhllllllt4'r, Loeat 10 . 
~rct•rr-Loul• r .... , •. (Mal 10 
T lte·'C'halraan- N. Mat~nlela, LocAl 10 
I.JtKOS A lf"&llfBL Y a 00111 
IN ........ • • • '"'"*· T ... .Dt7.edl 1M1 
Cll&lrRUID-J'ake K iller, Lori1 2 
IIH.rHart-.L C. Mil lo-r,· L«al t 
Vll'<e·Cbalrmaa- 11.. Klota, Loeal 17 
ltame r.ocat HaJM Lotat 
1 , 81~1rer 2 )I, Uorowtta 22 
L. D ora 2 fto.M Mlnkr Z! 
R. fA!'t'll 2 loe RabiD0111" 22 
n. wa,ur 2 M. DN!'I•del 2.1 
II. Oll~t~~berr I BeeJ. Miller ::t 
:~:~~.~:rtabttl : :: ~:~:... ·: 
e. ao... 10 A. ea.m. .., 
eGpakt: 1f a. 111Utr .a 
.. .. ...,.., u loo. c..ta • 
....... - . 
• 
~I'OaL\ 11.\.L L & A.S1C&X 
. .... 1 ... 11111 1!1,_ Toi. Dr ... ook-
C'h.lrcau-ll. Ooldowstr, Loeal 3G .. 
&H-ntarJ-1. Ola(:k, Local 2 
\"I~Cbalfm&D.....Salll BtriDaO. t.oeiCf"-
~1111• Local 
Philip Vttttr 2 
l'<:, Let'leD~b&l 2 
H. Ltph.lts" :t 
D. Lerr 2 
R. T.a~a""'ht-ID 3 
A~ S.kohk:t G 
Abo Itallblda t 
X. Z>U t 
L. Dro•a .10 
l . ·~·rt~d u 
Name 
A. 8ba plfo 





Loula l.e1'1Df' ::t 
M. Orou 3:5 
l. Oarer 3.1 
ll. ll'ltbtr 0. ~ 
Rlaaldl, J immie iS 
rb • • -Tura 8:l 
Lutla ltomualdl 81 
Jobo F.~;IUO 118 
IIOT.\L 11.\X~lOS 
N lf:;ut 't lllt. 8ti'Mt. Tel. Or.-hant tiU 
C!utrman-Yax (;()rdon, Local 10 
~~tarr-)1. nra'•· Lo<'al 2 
\ 1 lt"e•Cb•l'imaa-J. Wallacb, Lot'al t 
Na 111e Lo<aJ :-<"ame Loea1 
I. Dad.11 • : 1\'. lL Oretobtrc 22 
S. CbaJkC'D Chllf. Muco111 .. 
L l~raec :s. war,olla 
' 
:2 
)(, Zllekt.rmao F,.n-. \\'elaer 
"" . Lo11l1 OotUIC!b • I. Cobea 3:1 Xu: Sul'i:H- • )4. Oohltttlll 3:1 DJ'lDU I Wacbclu Sl A. Rudin 3:1 
bloNle- &Ite-r •• r. AIOtllno <S C. Wtlotr IT .. Uot~rn~rlf 8'l 
1. Kar~tttt 11 .To•. l)lmalll 81 
K. GoWfaC"b 11 Jo1. )4truda 81 
JIES~ISC..TOS BALL 
IU .r!Ml l • d Stt"ftt. T-'- Or j d otk W.t 
Ql'l1f~~D:-."· lllnet. Lot~l : 
$«-rtjarr.!..K. caro1111iky, Local M 
\ 'h.""e><Cbalrm.a-•·eus: Rtla. Lot-at 9 
YICf>·Chatrman-fotlll.m LtalCT, LOfal 10 
S;tw• l"tOt'al N~me LCH:':Ill 
.)1, Wtlut-r I. Wa llach 17 
J. l~rJ,.tlaa:ao ll4':o·cr llo11en ~-
~~ Coltl I , 11o!t>nft!ld := 
:S. Put"JlZ I. SchtelllliiiD :!3 
W m. ~bm:urerl!'r )1. t•MJUv• s.l 
n. ·P"'r~t "" <:.,tubl'rg 3.l 
S11m Zttt l:\'tlllaD )l. Knrtt l ~ 
S.m $ebnc:IUn \', (Hounnl 48 
Dam Orutco $. Cohea 8:!: 
Wm. 1-.. r h:dmao 10 8. Ilium 83: 
~: ~~~~!lu ~; P aolo COJJta sr.. ~:J! ~::-~:~ : 
CLI STOX l l.\L L 
ua cu .. to• s'"""'· T_.t. nrrod.-k ••t 
Cba l r tDIIQ- (, Etkb, LO<:al ~ 
S«retarr-B. Dor t1naa.. Local ~ 
l "'h:e•l"lualrm.ao-S. ltetnlcl', LOt'al : 
l 'lce-Cbafrmao-(:'arl ~rcov1cl, Local t 
VI('C'·Ch:aJrman-1: Cobta. Loeal 9 
Naawt Local 'SatDC! L..., 
r. ~m ... e-18-telo 2 IJ•rrr Rotb 
"' $. UIDC'IIItt!ID • Bt-f11le RhtiDd 
"" D. Mo•koft • J. Gohlmao 2S r. &rmaa • H. Kamel b21r ~ D•rrr Llober • J . Oo1d•te-lo = II. RttsSf'DOCI' 
' 
L. Goodman 3:1 
Was: BC~cllcr 
' 
\'Hardt AUIIIO <8 
J. B11tmt rt lU A be loan 8: 
Dworkh 11 l l rs.: 0. Mlreoda a> 
~. Frle dmaa . 11 no•e Ll('ato 80 
lf. \\'qlliruk J n 1o•. Pl.eltello 80 
vaiL-\.st.\.~ n.uL 
t n ....,.. etk ... ,..... 
Chalr mao-8ol. Mtt.a.. Loca l 2 
~rNarr-ui .Libow, Lot'll :: 
\'l(1e•(.1Jalrmn1- M. KurCI. Loul 
Xame Local 
!J. u .. , 2 
Frtnk 8a.uw•r 2 
1. 'l'arilo w 2 
F .. Volfer 2 
l, 8ptoii<"Or 2 
AAroe no,llr:""'' a 
Ma x r rlt!thU• D • 
Morrf• 8(·11DI.'lder t 
~·br~::~~~ ohea\ : 
D. MIIUipt 10 
l"b. W'l4kler lT 
K. O..u 17 
1 • .,.,.,. rr 
Namt Loc:al 
Ida Uubia 22 
·u. llumln."eha :2 
A. "'ller 23 
l'hiiiJ~ IA•In• &1 
'J. Newmao 311 
A. Uerllowlla !!:; 
\r. • OoldbC'r• 3:. 
11. !.trotr ~ 
n. "-'nrtr 3:5 
t:. Ba .. le .. 
l'uaro, A~rl~o U 
ll. Solow 82 
Fraa('ef Rotaaao M 
Llu Plu • 
HARLEM 
CLAaUOJC'l' B ALL 
. ....... ... kIll ...... .,..., ......... ~"' 
lllb U:arlroou4. LOtal &I 
Stbt't&ter, Weal II 
A.. To1tlalatk7. Local t 
NaiDI) • Local Na~at lMal 
II. Mlller 21 Jo•. Frlfd••• I 
Abe $pladlor llh Cobol IT 
L. .SMitt F. Aqalllao 41 
K lla fttak.J A. XallHe 41 
BROOKLYN 
aor .tL P~t..\CB 
lt•ll llaabltaa A• ., T«. P1IJMid tiSl 
Charlt-1 C'arotoeuto, J.O<"al 48 
N. J. Stt:Tn, t'IW's 1 : 
J. l'rlemadn. l.tK"•l t 
~. l"ltclo'ftf', Loul -tS 
Crtnallo, ~At .. t SO 
1'blllp Lna r1 l.ot'al ~ 
Name IAcal I Sanu;, 
U.. LeYakoCI' : $.atD h:t lberc 
B. )411ler 2: ~tam ncnu 
L: . Llet 2 
- ---
BROKNS,VILLE 
LABOR LYCIUTM • • 
Lo<•l 
• 11 
t iJ i~a &1~. Till. Dtt••• 1111 
' n . CbaDC!tr, L~at 2 
PbJIIp Kaurwan. Lofat 2 
D. Draft', Local 31i 
Na1~e Lci<":al ~~roe 
L, Dnl4aoa 21 A. Sloboda 
M. Doleallo 2 I, K lnprtk)' 







BO&O P A&S L.\ BOK L YC&OX 
liU t t .. 8 t....C.. ~ ... ,A•.,.__.• r ... 
"-A. C"Ofioae-, LO<"a1 "S 
M. lldb., t.o.. .. t 2 
l ~orris lAI• Iatbal, Lo~·al l'f 
N .. :ae 'LOt'a] I N'atne · 







J.on~t I•J•n1.t-~ Wnodha"en Omt"C: 
~1~ Je-rome A-re. PbODC! \llr~tlnla 10t11' 
·Corona. Lone h l•lld : l:t! t'oroaa A•e. 
Jamale., L. t.: l~olbb Ua llou.t Han. 
Slll i~lla Dlvd. 
)lt. \ ' t raoa Oql~: 201 Soulb 3«1 Sl~t. 
l'boae 011-.wo01t 16:11 
Wt&lc.better County: 111 I be Mt. Vu aoo 
Oftl<e,. 
S'&W .JJ!R.8E1" STATE 
JC"r'M'!T Cltr Of!kf':" 18 MoDtrome-rr fltrf!f'L 
Newuk Ofllt-e: 100' llelmont Ana.ue 
rbone w.-rerlr 4ro1 
naet tc•Act omoo: 3S h1r .s. rtet. 
Pbon~ Duken~ttck ~ISO. R . 
Panalc 01.1~ : 
Pho~ Putlah.' .._.M 
UlcranJu Ball, •·~llltltDl St. 
lAbor 1.--rc:t-um llaU, SO llowe .beaoe. 
Da roru1e. Oftlee: ~mbor I .. r,-tum. :oth St. 
GENERAL ORGANIZATION 
COIDDTTEE 
SICliiOLAI KlR TZ.II.4.:f, Ch&l~ 
B&SJAJI'JN IIO~toia, B•retart 
' L &O!!"o KQJJK 81 •. \ TT, \ ' lft·CIIIal,.... 
::~:·~x!::::~~·~':-!!:..~ 
AL rtu ,:u ISOULLl, \ '1«'-Cbalnaa.. 
.1. 001.0 , J'ko.·CIIa.l~ 
INVESTIGATION 
DEPARTMENT 
J. Sor4er. M".aa.cer ~~ 11, Cbalrma.D 
• Cbn. J•~bfon, ~ret.lllrJ 
Narae Loc-a l Name • Local 
I . DlOC't 





Uarrr .,..,a , 
AI .. Cbernoftkt 








2 . \.J. Rad•Ua • t 
2 };.Da ta 10 
~ ~ ~~0~~'::: t : 
2 Kall: Mt::JUIOI& 10 
2 )(, RIPCht t7 
·2 M. Kunoa t1 
2 l'b, CbQr&ID 17 
2 '·· '1'1111 22 
3 A. n~aaa ~, 
3 u. U.blot~.-lta 23 
I )(. Slla..-la M 
I) 11. Stbaa pl)t:r !1$ 
t L. Glonanl 48 
I Boao.. Dot~enlco 4& 
t 8. VID('f'UO ..... 4.8 
)(Ute~.~ N~lll& M 
INSTRUCTION, AD1UST. 
AND WORKING CARD 
DEPARTMENT 
L. RoJt.abltlt1 Loeal ~. O•traaa 
H. Jl rltd, Lout 2 ,llf.erft.lrr 
"• ... Lo<a l "·-
Lo<ll Len•••• • I. t"0 1. lO 1!. Oaldtarb 2 K. Ro~eablooaa lO 
Cbu. Natlt I L. s.ltwr lf 
A. N•raabloer 2 A.br. 8<.-krer u 
8. Anllwr 2 (l. l&dt .. tei.Q 1T 
U. \\'liMa I U:u co•u If 
M. Rotbtnbtr• I F. S.bapl ro ,.. 
L. Left 2 J).eooJ. flba plro ,.. 
D. !kbl"&rl11 s 4. 8 .. • rl10a 311 
S. P lleber•-.J' s M. Glutr a:l 
Rubia Tnapldll • I. llatln S3 Sol. Bender • "0. Stela .. Pb, CoheD • Bloado Olo•aal 48 Morrlt Uuo~•llJ • JUa.aa Oorrado Iii M. Slf'~l • • ~-ut~0~J:J•tPQt Iii En Puhe-r • .. llslt Alpf'rt • n. Na\!ltr 8t Paul RutlDIIukJ' • M. Stl••c-'• • t. lloro"•lt.a. , 10 0. T~r .. lal • 
NON·UNION DEPARl.'tiEN'l: 
J. Gold. 1401 Brr:u:~t Aft. 
t.oe.l 3G-\'Ice·Cbalrmu 





A. Floe. 2 I . Retaau.o 
J . Llll-rtn,()D 8. Kupterbtrc 
•t. Flnt • N.· !;ett).owtta F. Rappa pOrt 2 A. Lt.ibo• lt• 
A. La mb • baa K.la~r U. Klutcb • Dan7 8odofak;J n. ~ncb 3 A.a.roa Cobn 
Nathu Llu • n. S.aladow s. l.aldtr • ..._. M. PtlNer . Banr 0('1\.a • A. UDftl' Sam BriJiumao 
' 
N. P'l.o .. 
z. Dra aaer • Cltat.. U.ro'a telll lot A"er •• Pta Otlmu4o 8&1110 ..... ,.. •• 
PICKET COMMITTEE 
DA.\'11) raUHLIWG, ()kal,..• 
P . X VOCIG&OSSO • ........,_ 
MAS C:OR'IIl!(~ \'~,__ 
Allll4IIAX D&L8o:t, l'~C'b&raaa 
P D ILIP 1(,\TZ. \'1  
( ;\ ad .abM:t .ae --beN.) 
LAW COMMITIEE 
E D WAR D F . Xf'GRA01', n .a,_.. 
~\Ray WAXOK~ ~M7 
.DA\"10 F aVB,LIXGo \ ' ... C....,__ 














.IACO'B DAL "PJ:RS, Chalnaaa 
MAVR ICK W • .JACOBS. ~ 
LOVI8 L.\.SGE&, Vl~..._l,..... 
LllO .4.BOH , \'~al,_.a 
.S1COLA r i.AC&i.LA o o:rt 
cu .&.8. c:•aatmosz 
· X. P 4!"i.X.&S 
80LOIIOS (i0lo0 ST1!1le 
:\. llOft.Jt!(B BKG 
X, Kll8U S'J:K 
FINANCE CQMMITTEE 
ABIU JroUI BA&Of'F , c...,_. 
JiAaay :w.tsoz.a. s.c-...U7 
l. B.L..\.Cit 
M. DOB&L'( 
H . ~,\SLIUI'H&Y • 
Ml~~· 'aUBlS8TUH 
MA.I COKI!!II 
EDWAaD MOLI8M' I 
.108EPII 80LEa,.-o 
SPEAKERS' COMMITTEE 
J l!L1V8 a o0u•AY, a.t..._ 
PA!'f~UA 314~ COBM, ~
~KGAai!T ,DI MAGGIO, v --.cw.r-
aAFPAiti .A' RE~DA. 
WK. n-.oo• 
rlf. IU JKX1!11Sit1" ' 
SETTLEME141f.J,COMMI'Vl'EE . ~ 
Jt:\LVATORB XlSPO, au.a.r.u 
!iiORIUll;~ -
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...... , .wbltaDt ...... to tile ~· Ill bet. .... 
ot tho clll8aD4II.,.-* utile_, ... .,_ W o.ce uuled •. 
bllt lata uDW wllo _.., p~~Celftd that tM Uelaa Mlli-n 
weaker .&114 that It wu DOC lA a polltlon to eome IDto u opes 
dub with them. 
ADd aurel1 tho cloak muufadann wouW aot. now baYo 
riaked u OJft eodlc& with tho Ualoa. II tMy ba4 lliOt mllap-
pnlaecl tho ltiOIII\II of tho Union. J'w, If tho maDIIfacturer8 
bad thoupt tho Ualon atrona onoqh to euct Ita demuda bJ 
force, the1 woaJd ratlMr haft 1Wded to tiM UDion In a P•!J.~ 
manner IDIIoad of walllna lnt for a .,.. to be called. ,....., 
bowenr, that. th., 8U Uaat tho lltrike llu materlalbed IUid Ia 
a IUCC-, U ID the sood old cla71, aa4 that the u.kMI II ltrOIIC 
enoup to wqe a lpt, the beet. .thins for the muafactllrej'a 
Ia to aotllo wllh the Union u IOOD u poealblo lnatMd of pro-
tracUns It ud letUns It become too bitter, beeauae a protracted 
and bitter hl4llllrial eodlet cloel &ood to 110 _., 




u Ions u JMC_,.,, tho manutacturera know only too weD ~m 
experience. It II tbereront no mono Uu<U oeualblo that the maou-
facturera besln at once to think about setUement wltb the UDion. 
The cloaJtmal<ers ban shown once more 
that one can· rely on their clua-con-
ICiouen-. aence of 110lldari1)'. and eager-
ncaa for batUe. _.-
The blatory or the Cloakmakers• Unlo11 The A pptol of The appeal of the General Exeeutlft 
abouncla 1n eumplea or atrugle and s'elr...crlllce. F.ew unlona · Board or the Internat.lonal to the cloak-
can compare wllb the Cloakmakera• Union In the matter of vaat. TM GeiU!rol E.wcutwe makers, which was publlahed In our lalt 
dlftlcult battlea waged. And tho present combat wiU add an- Board ~ laaue, bas but on ob,lect In view: to 
othe,r brilliant chapter to the slorloua annals of t he cloalunakera. brlns about unity In the ranks ol the 
The Union called, and the..cloakmakera responded at once. cloakmakera at thle grave moment. For unity Ia tbe chief ·re-
lJke ~ well-drilled army, the cloakmaker bosta, at the Union's . qulrement to lnau.re victory In the st.rusgle wblcb baa ~e~ 
call, ' left tbelr shops Tuellclay morning and Issued forth to forced upo,..n the cloallmakera by the manufacturer&. 
demonatrate their solidarity tllelr powM', and tbelr llgbtlnn The appeal Ia directed to all cloakmakera who belleve In 
metUe. It wu a demon~~tration that. could not not fall to 'make unity and who wa~lty. Thoee who prefer achiiDIII to unity 
a deep lmpreealon. • ~ -wnf not respond to the appeal of the General Executive Board: 
It waa certain In adTance that the strike call of the Union neither Is the appeal lntendd for them. The ~neral Executlye 
would lind a ready reepoDIIe among the cloakmakers. Tbla wu Board appeals only to thoae wbo want to bue one ·tarse. 
forecut by the masnlftcent mobilization meeting at the Armory, atrong, unlted cloakmakers' union, and who are willing to make 
a meellns which wUI llkewlae asure prominently In the history eommon cause against tbe employen In order to win better 
of the Cloakmakere' Union. The great success of the ~ory condition~~ or .,ork and higher wases In the cloak Industry. 
meeting Indicated clearly the aentlment prevalllns among the The General Executive Board Invites all cloal<makers, ~ 
cloakmakere and their readlneae to IIcht for their demand& of gardleu or political views and convictions. to come Into the 
the employ en, and to restore tbe Cloakmaltere' Unlon to Ita Cold of the UDion •. bllt on one condJUon, namely, that along with 
former power and preatlse. UnUl last Tuesday one could only the rights and privileges they receive from the Union they as-
hope that the cloakmakera would heed the call of the Union; sume the obUptlona that go with membe111hlp In the Union. 
on Tuesday tbla hope became a reality. 'I'be cloakmakera are now In the mldllt of a genM'al slrllle. 
Tbe praent lltrille Ia a twofold trial of atrengtb. It Ia Havins Called to s,eeure their jll$t demands by peaceful negotl-
flrllt of all a duel betweea the forcea of the Union and-those of aliODII wlth the employers, they were compelled to biP.ve -~ 
the employera lA order to show the latter that the cloakmakera· eouree to the worker's !all reaort: the llrlke. The General Ex-
still poeee• a well-dlsclpUned, lighting army, and that their ecutlve Board of the International, wblcb together with the 
, weapoDII are aUU llharp enousb and elrective enough to win a repreaentaUvee or the Cloakmaltera' Union. conducted the nego-
llght. For, did not the ~ aay that the Union was weak an~ Uatlona wltb the manufacturers, bas but one a1m now, namely, 
need no looser be reckoned with!- In the second place, It Ia a that the cloakmakera win tho strike. Raving tbe cause or the 
contest with the Communist destroyers and Wl'eckers who have cloak~kers uppennoat In mind, the General El<ecutl~e Board 
ruined th entire clOak lnduatry. For, did not the · Communlsta or the International Ia try Ins In enry way poaalble to create 
Incite the cloakmaltera all the time against the strike. and Ia more and more unity and 1101Jclarlty In the ranks of the cloak-
there one alander and Ubel they dld not employ against the makers, for It Is only throusb unity that the cloakmakers can 
Cloakmakers' Union! Day In, day out the ·Communist press win the sreat light which the bosees have forced upon them. 
appUed all Ita deetrueU.e powers to poiiiOnlns the minds of the The Cloakmakere' Unlqn cannot he restored to Ita former 
cloakmakera 110 that they mlr;bt not heed the call of the Union. , greatnee8 power and preatlge 110 lo~ as there Is no. unity In tbe 
And If, before Tueaclay, there might he some who were In ranks or' the cloakmakera. Not unlty or opinion and convlc-
iloubt as to tbe outcome of thill trial of strength, on Tuesday lion but unity Ill batUe and In upholding the power and prestige 
no ono doubted any looser that the Cloakm.akera' Union bad or the Union. 
stood the teJit In tho moat brilliant manner. And toclay It .Is Dltrerenco of opinion baa always existed ln the Cloak-
certeiA that )uat u the lllrlke began moat .auaplcloualy, 80 It will makera' Union and wUI continue to ex.lat. A trade union Is not 
end moat auccesllfully • ,, · . formed for the purpose or rendering the views and convictions 
On T uesday the cloakmakere began to. write a new an~ lm- of aU who are eagased In tho trade alike: a union Is brousbt 
portl!-nt chapter or their history. The llrll page· of the new Into belns for the purpose of uniting all wbo are employed In a 
chapter waa 'lVrltten brilliantly, and we a;e convinced that .Ia particular trade however widely they may dllret In their opln-
las page, the end of he st.rlke, will he even more brilliant. kllis and convlctlone. ' 
_ .. It Is with tbla In view that the appeal or the General Ex-
Wh.ol Do the llfanu· If the maoufacturen, followiDg the great ecutlve Board waa Issued, and It Ia certain to lind a most sympa-
/nciW'#rn TIUnk N0t11? Armory ma111 meeting, were lllled with thetlc echo In tbe hearts of all cloakmakera who would !Ike to 
some mlllapprellenaloDII u to whether eee once more a bjg. strong, an<l usnung Cloakmakers· ·unton, 
they bad not made a mistake In their estimatlnn of the strenslh · which shall again be tho pride of ,t,he American labor movement. 
of the Cloakmakera' Union, they should no longer baY8 any And tboee who dcalre unlty can always lind the way to 
doubts u to their mistake. Tuesday's general walkout ot tbe unlty whilE~ tboee deslroua of dlllleDIIIona wUI always lind an ex-
cloal<mllkers should baTe eonYineed them of lhat: 1 cuee 'ror creating ecblama. The General Executive Board baa lA 
The manufacturers felt aure that the Clo•Jqn•kera' Union Its appeal Indicated tbe beet and broadest way to unity. · 
wu 10 enfeebled and poor ID reeources u to be Incapable of According to the 11ppeal or the General Executive Board 
orpnlzlns an elrectlve llrlkeln the cloak IAduatry. They also there Is room In the Union for every cloaltmaker who wants 
figured that the deetructiYe power of the Communist& wu BUll to avaU himself of the rlshla, and who Ia ready to ahoulder the 
aulllclenly sreat to hamper the strike plana of the CIOakmaken' reapoDIIIbWtles, that 10 with me.mbereblp In the Union. And 
Unlon. Norr the manufacturers ought to realise that they_ have these rfsbta are T4ry broad. Let th~ cloalunakere who atlll 
made a double error. TheY. undere~~Utnated the atrenslh of stand outside the fold of tho Uulon 'rud the appeal, and If 
the Cloa)Qnakera• Union and of the International, and they OTt!!'- they .,. sincere In tbelr a111erUona that the:r want a unlted 
eaUmated the destruetlTO powera of the (;pmmnnlsta. Every UDion that Ia based on democratic principles. they may. without 
one or them wlt.nellled the moll convlnciAg proof of this at hJs delay, come back to tho raaka of the Cloakmakera' UDion. But 
own shop on Tuesday, when be cloalanDere roee llke one .man If they are the kind who merely look for a good ozcuae for not 
and walked out. The Ulllon could have g!Yen the manufacturers belongtng to the Union, the kind who employ hiSb-soundlns 
no more convlnclna proof, neither could the latter have asked for reTolutlonary pbrues to cloak their acabby thoQihtll, th~y wiD 
one. remain unmoved by the appeal Such men wW always prefer 
And If, following tbe Armory meeUns, the manufacturers to support the profesalonal union wreckera. . 
were still unwllllng to adm.lt that they had lncorrecUy appral!ed Fortunately, there are very row or them amons the clQak- _ 
tho various forces arrayed In the cloak lndU$lJ'Y, they muat do ma]lera. 'fhe uerase eloakmaker wants to have a strong, 
It now. And tho sooner they do It, the better It will .be for them unft'ecl Union and he Ia sure tol respond to the appeal of the Gen-
and for tho cloak Industry. . e~ Eltecutln Board and nturn to the rank• of tbe Union ID 
In tho present atrlko the Cloalunakera• Ullkln<> bas not put order to help It ID Ita present atruale and to Ueure Ita Tlctor:r. 
I 
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The Fiaco of 
The CollllaWIUI 
Frw Strike 
Tbat the CommUilist-lllltlsated ilftlke the forces of the cloakmakers were mustered In order to u-
of the furriers would proYe such a dla- certain to what extent they were prepared for the coming Gght, 
mal fallure eYeD their wont enemies dld aa well aa their wDllngnesa to Gght. And the demonatrallon 
not bope. The failure exc:eeda all ~- proved mast auecesaful. And In this rellpCCl It Is immaterial 
pectatloni'. Not only Ia the strike not no- whether one paper estimated the number or people who at-
tlceable In the shops, but It cannot eYen he noticed In the atret:ta tended the meeting at ten thousand, twelve thousand, or llfl.een· 
where the thin ranks or the furrier strikers can be sweUed with thousand. Sue!\ a vast, colossal multitude aa that wlllch aaaem-
varloua Idlers from other trades. , · bled at the meeting does not lend Itself to,exact estimates. The 
It ,..s not for nothing that the Communist leaden post- cloakmakera came to demonstrate their strength and to show 
paned the fur strike from week to week. They seem to have their leaders that they trust tbem and that they would he ready 
realised themselns that their ln11uenc:e was waning and that for hattie at their caii. A large number of the cloaltmaltera 
lhdr c:aU for a furriers' strike would fall upon deaf ~. Ac- who came to take part In the demonatratlon could not loq; re-
c:ordln~, they kept on putting It otr and wait.eid for the cloak- main In the Armory on ac:c:ount of the unbearable heat. There 
maken' strike to be called, so that they mls!Jt be able to put up waa aateady stream of persons leaving and others comfn«, and 
a blulr and say that the cloak strikers were fur atrlkera. But the vast armory wu all t he time fuU of enthualaaUc and mlllt&Dt 
they had to watt too loug and llna)ly they were forced to call cloaltmalters. 
the strike they bad trumpeted about 80 long and 80 much, and But that Ia not all. No leu slgnlllc:ant Ia the Jlasoo of the. 
to try their luelt. Bot the attempt proved ma.t Ullfortunate. meeting wblcll the Communist scab union c:alled for the same 
'n.e furriers did not respond; they remained at work 1D the hoar at the Manhattan Opera HOWle. 
ahopa. The leaders of -the Communist scab union, wbo had unre. 
Nor do we baYe to learn of the sreatl. Com~t~unlst faDnre mlttlJigly conducted such an energetic · campalp of vnlllc:atlon. 
among the furriers from the r;eneral press, which bas no reason In order to~dlac:redlt and to hinder the approaching cloakmakers' 
to wlab the Communists success; we can clearly note the Com- atrlke, had every reason to bope that the rival meetio« the,! con-
munlat IIIIBc:o In the Commum.t papers themRI•s. \'oked at the Manhattan Opera )Jonae for the purpoee Uf ham-
Et~hody ltno- with what aaauranc:e the Communist perlnr; the meethsr; of the Cloaltmkera' Union at the Armory 
papers can blulr and make a mountain of a molehill. When, would be crowned with algilal success. For, had not tbe Com-
howi!Yer, we perceive the hall-hearted tone, one mlsbt say the monist union-wreckers planted 80 many ac:abll' nests In the 
apo'locetlc tone, In which the Communist sheets bluff about the cloak lndust;ry, and Is liot one or the malo objects ofl the present 
fur etrlke, we can eaaUy tell that It Ia a great lluco. The blulr cloakmalters' strike· to wipe out all these nests of sc:abll? Renee, 
Ia there, all right, but thla time even tbelr bluftlnr; Ill a fallure, the Communists were julltllled In hoping that the workers em-
so transparent Ia lt. played at these scabs' nests, whom they had taught to hate the 
Now the Communists always bouted that the furrienl were Cloakmakera' Union, and unlona In general, would come to their 
their men and that the fur Industry was their Gibraltar. And meellnr;. They were also jutltllled In expec:tlng all the other 
they repeated thla bout so oflell· that even outsiders began to ac:abby creatures, who hide their· rotte~ under tho c:loa); 
beiWte that there muat be some truth In that. But now even of Communlam, would come to their m~ For, what ·could 
the blind can see bow lllllgnlllcant the lnlluence of the Commu- be more pleasant to a person with the aOUP'iif a scab than hln- · 
nlata Ia over the furriers. The number who reaponded·:to the derlng a strike! And how about the "tbouaancla" of furriers 
strike call le so IIDaD that It hu made no lmpreaaloe whatao- whom. the Communists hue caDed out on atrlk~.? Why, theee 
eYer upon the fur lnduatry. · Tbla Ia the beet proof that the "thousands" of furrienl alone should ban au111ced to All the 
Commanlats are without any ln11uet~ee and that no one paya at- Manhattan Opera JJ"ouae. Yet, notw.lthatandlng, an these ez-
tentlon to them. c:ellent prospects for a auece.ful meet~D«, the Ma.nhattan Opera 
To be aure, whaa they carry on a c:ampalr;n of 'IDillc:atlon House that day resembled a deserted Inn. Th~ bartenders were 
aplnat the oftlc:en" of a union, when they Incite the workera there wtth the cups ot po~n , but tbe drinkers . whoae mlnda 
not to pay dul!8 to the wafon, when they atlr up th+ hue In- were to be poisoned stayed away In droves. . · 
stlnctal of hatred and enmity between one worker and another, And thla dismal ranure of the Communlat ac:ah meetlnr; at 
they do GnCI a few who follow them, bnt there their lnftuence the Manhattan Opera B ouee W&ll just as r;reat a victory for the 
enda. - Cloalt:maltera' Union 1111 the great eucc:e&~ of Ita own meetln& at 
When the blatory or the present cloak-
maltera' atrtke comes to be written, a 
very prominent place wDI be aaslr;ned 
MHiln1 to the hlll!e IDIIBII meeUnc at the 7lat 
Armory a forlnlsbt ar;o. The meet~n« at 
tM ~ wu nd7 the ant put demonatratlou In which 
the Armory. The Commonblt flueo showed that not only are 
thO\ Communlata without powl'r to build, but thaf they are even 
losing their power to ham per and to undo. 
The Co.nu.nunlata ha\"C never been able to bulld,-but hitherto 
"they dlapiQycd great destrucUve powers. Now they haYII lost 
even these powers, and that II the greatest pin for the Cloak-
maltera' Union a nd for aU other anions. 
\. 
-News and Views 
111 NOIIIIAN THOIIA8 • 
w...,. tllo LAbor Plpt Ia - York oar coaorolln or otbor ,..,, 
AoJOM wbo hlln.. tU.t c.I&M aad otbtr t.tlln Ia th DMCIIe tradn 
eoalld II DOt a ptaa aad bltltr r•l~ ere t:DP.Itd Ia. a d.Hpt'r&tl ltrUIIIt 
1t1 la Amtrlr& or I bat tht .. Ntw.. to bold 'what Ollet •• lhouctat wa1 
I lbo lloAor7 - .....,.... f/1 Clio oil 
_ .. ........ ·- fne. . r. ... 
.t,ta1 tbo · Uall .. Btoloo -.. Ia a 
.... of·--~--- "" oba4ow ... a ·larfla bla ....... 
wltb a poTO -ldoa at 1'7fq to 
lalante tbo Jaroro 8tatlalr -
two ND&eaca f1lDDIDI COOft.rrftU7 
wltb aa _, job Ia lbo workboaM. 
Hl'll bo out Ia ._ tlula ols moatba 
lad tb1 loYIJll' at.ocllboldtra Ia b.t. 
co•.,.••• ba•o uDt bt• •• au blo 
Jabo. 1\0 Ua&l blo .. lant.d Ia Wo 
...,lt.olla-. Aoaorlcao broad. bao ...... Tbt otrlbo for wbl<b tbo 
._,. .. tbo - or bleb w ... o ood Cloal<lllakt"' ban •ot.d •Ill bo 
.- ..,.41Uoaa Ia lo•IIH to co• <alW oart1 Ia J al7. It will bo. It 
lid.er tile followlaa eobt:r itat, .. at IDut. bt, a ltlit1 aplut Uat · awut- r•n wllo ••• ILa...-e kaowa ...._ 
of rac.u from tbt 80uthtra troaL lllop. It will IDYOIYe tbe eo-ta.UH tb.loa or lht Ja.ry eha4owtaa. ao ecot 
L Ia Boutb carouo.a llrlkH hltldt tbope of l.be Ja.du.ttrlal Coao- tnt. But Ia so.toa a •a aot a 
aplott tbe •tretch-out eyatm, that ell wbtre -coadltlou are admltt.Htr year tor e:alllo1 ex.Oor. ruuer a mll.l'-
11. aplnat tbe hthumaa aumbtr of better IbiD Ia the 1ma.ll bootltl derer Ia eonoteUoa wttb t be Saeeo--
looJU wortera ._,.. c:ompellecl to tta.•. abops but wbere the maautacturtra \"'aueUI N.M. 
ai. ma.ttq: eomt hta4war. Alt.boqh .are tall:lac adnnt.ace -ot t,b• •ltaalloa 
t bt autken 1.11 TU7 nllclou folk to try to force wone tn1D:I on the 
who han .,_.n elow to ac:et~Jl etta workers. Only 1'lttory br tbe ualou 
A. F. of L. tuderab_lp or aJB.Uatloa .. and It• rMttabllabmtat Ia new 
and aJtbouch tber ba't't tcrupuloutlt• a~rtn(th can teablllz.e tbe tftdnttry. 
retrained trom Ylolence.....the ttate mt- To ft&ht tbt twtalabo·p It enry work-
UU& b.u beta called ogt tor the 1011 tr*a atrlke. T o btlp the Jnternattoo· 
pupoee ot bttlllr protectiQ& ttrlkt at LadiH Cermtnt Work~ra Ia Lbefr 
breatera at t.be upeue of SOuth Car~ ~t. will be aa obllptloe oc hoa-
oUna t.u"Pa7tn.. or to ot.b.tt ualona and ualoo mea 
2. Gutoola. North Carolloa. ll oa whom tbey bave belped In tb.t days 
\ 
t be- ·eye or a tl'lal w.hlc.b m&J raolr: or tbelr Prot~rttr. 
w llb the tamoua Harmarkit ta.n. P .. ce 1~ Mexlco 
The ltlte It determined to coowlc.t. lo. deallaa with the tburtb the 
tor murder of the pollee c.hler DOL llulean con_Fumeut proYtd ltHlt 
racte a .. Sm.Jlh. T~ur• or the Roy~ 
at Houaobold ot bJ1 Na!HtT Gtorp 
v. b7 tho Oroee ol Ood, Ktos ol 
GrMt Orltala and Ireland .• EmPeror 
or lDdla. tl~ Tbe oew Trusunr !a 
or ..,.. a u.xkab drlrer ud b a 
Labor mtmbrtr or Partlaatut. 
Ltbawlte meet Coat ... o Joba 
Hars. Vtte Chambtrlato to bls same 
Ro1al WaJeety. John ••• better 
known to bla frleodl u a tormtr ~ po. 
lice MrltaDt oa the l4tlropoUtaa 
tor-.. wbo ... t btl job to a polko 
.u-tt• aod ta a Labor membtr of Pa.f.. 
I.._DL 
Stna&e. dol.ap theM ta the u d eat 
la.od of arlltoc.nu wbtte the wort· 
er orte:e d•rt,. Jon4 a Lord. and 
•t.clll. we hope. of more toad..at&tatal 
ehaa•e not Ia cerecaoDJ.al oflc:e bu.t ill 
-butc eontrol wbkh tbe Brtlttla work· 
H'l are a.c:httnac. 
IDHti:J Lbe •uard wbo Ired tbt r._, I more PowerfUl ' tb.aa the al.mlcbty 
t&1 allot Ia Uae brawl wblc.b t:aded llu.nollal.. u wu forc:ed to-toa:6id:e 
tractcatiJ but aU tbo.e. promloeat Ia • no coo trot OYU t4aeaUoa. and law 
tlle ~tr-U~• on tbe tbeorr that tbtlr to one pa_rUtular rellctou body, al-
l~b" aDd their coaduc.t wert r• thoucb It permlta nJll:louJ education 
QOD&lble for tbe tracedr. Meaow~Ue tn e.tuart-bN. Indeed t.be ODlJ aubo 
the local pape.-. play oa enry IOrt of stantial eoatftatoo the atate appean 
pn:JacUee. eeoaomJc:. rdt.clou ae.d eo- to baYe made wu tbe reuoubte aod 
da1. a&:&J.aa.t tbe prlaoun. a..a.d tU proper pena.tuton to p:riatl to eu.r· 
ltat41 b.u ntalaed lOme .....-enteeu eLMo the rlabtt of e-fUua.a Ia Hetlo.c 
promloeat laWJ'tra. 8o tar aa tbl• tollltltutloaaJ c.banxu. The Romaa Toward Dlaarma me nt 
trlal 1.1 cooceraed It t. aot a caM an,r Catholic t -hurt b 1t alto .,.rmtntd to Amb .. aador Dawtl'' t-a5erlr 
IOD.Ctr o r wbat ooe thlnU of dual deale-nate tbe prtutt wbo ,ball re&· awalt~ l~c • u we ex·ptctM. 
Dnlonla:m or Communilt phU010pbr later uodtt the &tate law. Thb &!.o tunMd out Co be an elaboration of 
&Ad tactfa. If the. part.lcalar Com· ll a reuouble .Upu.liUon.. Tb.e Prealdt:at Hoonr'a arlin prolJ'C)I&.I 
muaJsu an coaYieted no labor lead- •bole aaneraut don cndJt. to tboet tor redactJoa of the tla:l of a;a-...-les 
~ wltl be aatt In the Sooth tt be respoutlble ror IL ODe wooden wllr a..a.d. for t.be eatabUahmtnt ot .ame 
makes evea tbe ordia.a.ry IPMCho lt took 10 m&DJ moaUu to rtach 110 ldnd of rards:Uck tatrlr to (.'Ompare 
that are made In time or etrlkes. slmpte a concltlllon. Yet when one Yt:e~elt or dltrereot slat. armament. 
How far the Soutb,e.rn Cbnmbere ot reft«U 00 buma_o. uatur~ aod the speed, etc. In tbl.a c:onnecelon Gea· Commtrce wlll ~o It ele-a.r trom wbat tral Dt.we. tald aome perfectlr true 
Ia Uppe_nlnc at EJlzaMlbtoa where t ti'O_D&' pualoua taYolved. oae ebouhl - , tblnn about the folly or txPf'(.Uog 
the G. T. W. I• Ia e.b.arl'e.. That we :e'!.errn~: lb.at a MttJemeot bas a.anl o8k:en to rtdd.ee a D~. We 
abaU ~u'ldtr next. hope that the p:neral will (.'Oatlaue 
s. In Ellubetbtoo lh• pool' &J"""" The State f• Not God ta. thlt eoarteoa.s and padlc Tela 
meat bJ the rayon mJUa to take It b a ""tee to llbtrt1 and tbe and aot try an.r .. bell aad Ma;la"' 
•ct ttrlkert wltbout dlserhniDaUon common &ood wbea. the atate curba s tuff oo the Labor ao•erntDenL Ia 
f.t beiDI' lll'f'IDliT lportd. to a the· power OC the Cz.un.b O'ftr ltm• other WOrdt we bope the «eoerat will 
law a.ad order met:tln~ called bJ tbe porat attain a.nd tu trraaalca.l forcer. the Collies of bla Mlnte-:Ma.a 
Chamber of Commerea J,-u.cb.-law wa,1 wd:Pt upoa the eoudtaa. of paiL 
a.l.molt ope:alr advot&ttd... A tbeoloc~ those who do DOt a~pt IU tftr. ltore alpUk:a.nt lb.aa aarthlq 
leal student rroia Uu.Joo SemiDUy. But lt I• DO Mnlte a.t au wbta the Wr. oa... IUT DJ Wilt be a pet'• 
New York. uamed. James Dombrow- thu.rch thea seta ltlelt up •• a eee. I toaal ~ore:reoee between Ramar 
tk:r. blmtelf of Southern blrtb and ular cod. Dat ts preetae11 wbat our Mac.Donalll and . P1'nld~t lloover. 
edtu:aUo11. who mildly protetted own · eou.atry It dolnc wbeo It re- AU t,be lorle for tbe reduc:Uoo ot oa~ 
ap.lru.t the ·~lrtt or lb.e mMttot. quirts or protpectl'f'e t.ltbea.t blind ...-IN. u we han preYiou•tr pointed 
wu first tbreateaed w'ltb phnlcal 1'1· qTettDtat to I.Pt 1D aoy and eYtry out. uttDda to the. a bolttloa of u-
olnte ·a.ad tbta the aext mof'DIQ& war- Into wb.lt.h st• ptdltr aad tbe lm· YIH ud the demllltarlutloa or liJLl'-
anated for .. complicity Ia tb.t o.. Ptrlalllt snecl of favored ela.uea row watt,.....,... That wo..Jct be a 
toata murder," thOQ&h he had 11enr m&7 ruth 'IL Tbe latest promlotat real a;a...-ta, of moat7. a rt&l ltaen-
.-...erl Uta Gaatoola u~pt brteft.J YlcUm or tbla theory of the oaanlpo.. ln& ot tbe atrala or •uaplcloa .;d 
fo'l:tr yean prtwlou.aJy. H• waa ,... teat atato a1 Ood oVer rooacleoce 1a bate. Not the reduction but tbe eUm-
.. leaeed wben It waa diKoYeted tha t Prot~r Naclntoeb or Yale, ·a maa lnatloD or armaments oa our Cana• 
he knew promlnta.:L people Ia tbe with a war l'ffb-nl to the terl'lee of dlau border waa tbe road to ftlend-
Soutb_: MKllwbll~ the alate ttre Canada wb.o mtrdy aaeruct the ablp whb oar nell:hbor to t.be aorth-
oaaroball baa pn>dacecl tbo t .. ble ri&b< to u ,m.· hi1 COilldOA<e Ia. t SoTUtbet_.-11 b a All 1111- that 
eolllesaloa or an IUitenle. almple decld.Ja,c Ia trbat war be mlrbt 8.&ht. PH:eldtnt H~ve:r w'IU not aunest 
minded •trlktr whOM aame waa Sbo:rt or ftabUuc be pledpd &b4101ute aD,Jtbln« 10 druUe aad t bat Prime 
forpd to the documeot chaJ"'ID« loyally, Ytt Judce Burrow·a. the Mlnltter MllcDotaald. aa tbe bead of 
Pa11.l Porter. ot the Leacue for lll· same who roade t..be ~· rldlculoua a 1onromeol not repr'fteaUor tbe 
du.-r.rial "btmocraq. with tbe prtad· &Dd lJl"'anJcal Ia the Dt.aaett MX ma,Jorlty, wUl DOt ftel thal pubUc 
pal part Ia d,fu.mltJq: tbe bou.te of pamphlet eue. tDid blm- noc that !le oplu.toa ha b.la owu rouotrr would 
lllaek EUiotL Mr. Porte:r'a ~~ aad atlcht be liable t·o arTttt u • coa- bu.k 10 loctc:al a S'QU'Htloa.. But we 
OlllJ CTJ~ WU that b.e waa tnnldr edeatf0111 ObJ~tor fa IOate bTPOlhet- -~ b.ope for ruJ redatttoa of a.aY'IJ 
oa the''sld\ ot tbe atrlktn ud wu leal war-b11t t,b.at bF"' could not be arm.amtat. aod Ja t.be atmo.pbere of 
belplD& ta tbe admtnJstf'&Uoa or r • a clrtfeof We ahoullt pot over our nduttloo or 'armament we mar aleo 
Uer. '!'be trame-up wu too raw to RQrtat.l tbl• motto: ''Abandoa coo· hope tor proc:reu In eolYior other 
prOduce l'ftutUJ but tt een11 Co lbow Kltnee\ 1't who tDttr !le~:· We aa., qaeattou to. wblcb American an4 
bow far Lhe nro8 i TetUleiMe adYOo we n.at to oatlair 1I'&J' bu.t we dou't RrUI•h IDtl'rests du.h. A mere ,. 
eatn ot rellrloo. tbe Amerlc:a.a Oo-a· waat men ud womtu wltb coa- dac.tloa In armamuta wilt aoc. fA lhl' 
llltaUoa. bf.c profl&.l and low wac--. 8deu.:e to btlp U do IL looa nau be eaoqb" It lmterlal rl't'IJ· 
• Ill a:o. ao.. the hnlat.ment F it the Crime? rlu 10 or liDC:betked. 
For tbe workers. the ftP,t hal ootr Some mtn are 1a11na tbat SID- Tarifl' lrrltatJona 
hcun! . · t .latr's t wo aentta~ ProYe tbat the Ho'{t!VIt ntc.el.r Ceaeral Oawtt 
8vcca .. to the Cloak Sttlkeret \"try rltb are 'aot Immune t·rom Ja.. ma7 tallc: Ia E llflaDd. that tarl.tr bUJ 
Not au tba labor - 1o ea U.. Ia tbo U-'ted 8tateo. WoU. ~ wllleb .. ckr tbo toodor .. ,. ot Be• 
,.. Boalbora tn~a1. a- 1a Nn bo. - -'.... ..... bla ....,. 1a ~ - Will ...,w u.ooa ..,. ..,., 
.. _..._.. ..... __ 
lbatl ... Ia Iowa - llolp ... 
._,. ltahrulloaal lrrltalloa 
- ·- u to lbo . ... aot oaiT .c 
UU. .. t of tbo ..,..wtU oa -
- .._... Ia tbo .u1ac .C 
lbo ... .. tboro baa - .. _.tad ... 
atolL A llftDo<n.t wbot.-n, a 
P"'lr.ol• o llu Boutor DUI. tor ... 
ataaet. YOU. aplatt S.Utor &oraJa•a 
won -•t bot tm-tbtr •acao or. 
fort to IIJDil tar1tr to !ariD · prod octo 
boca- bo. &e..- DIU, - trooa 
Waoblactoa wboro tboT waat a ..,_ 
.. oa oblacte.. •bleb tar1tr t. bM 
for Ut,e whole coaatrr aad oopeelalty 
bad. tor tbe fan:nt-1'1. 'l'bat'a the wa.r 
ll c-. ADd Ia ..,._.., ... of tbat 
10rt of loa·roli£D.a. u t.I'M New "Yorlr: 
World b.u"' ntller cleYtTIT pointed 
ou. eYUTtbloc tba a ••raco d!bea 
1llft from tbe alarm dock wh.lcb 
W'&U. blat up to tbe c~ lie pate 
oo ~d tlao bu)ldiOI oaatorlalo of 
wblcb bit boUS& Ia made will lott 
more Mcaue -of tocrt'&tel Ia dot)" 
ruaoJa.c from tea to artr per eeat. 
Tbt I&DM abortaJ.ch~ M~aea: 
• bleb l.o t.be ead robe as aU os t.b.W 
oow tariJI bill btocb tbo dorto or 
con.Mr'latlont•t• to c:et the c:rut otl 
producJo• 1tates to acree OD a co• 
Mr?atloo pollc:t. M~L ot tbe:m a i d 
they would do nolbla.a u.Dl ... t.be 
F'edHal I'Onrumee.t W01l14 rt:MOA 
pablle ..... to l ... ocllata - aDd 
nplottaUoa.. Nnt'r atrul abo'clt DOeo 
terltt o:r the tutu"! Mtnr mtlll 
that aecordla,e to tbe lf'Ml upen. 
Protee.or be, al Kaoau. ··rr. Ia doubt· 
tul whether we 1aa ve r•ll&f!d. tu, pu 
e.at or the utllltr t.bal we mt.cht 
baTt tecOYend ff'OID OU with ru.IOU• 
able care aad ecoaom,,• Prh'ate U• 
ptoh•ra want wbat lhi'J nat when 
they want. \\"l'b.at. elM do.• .. rue~ 
lndlttduaHam'" mtu uoder tbt e:•~ 
ttallat aratemf 
Mra. Hoover Old Rle M 
lln.. uoo,.-t:r dld nat-tiT rfcbt l.o 
rtetlYtD.I t.b.t w'lte ; , tbe (.'Olored Coo-
cru.m.ao, De.Prtts'l. alotll with tbe 
wiYta or w'blt~ Coar:re»tmen at tbe 
otlklal Wbltt Rouae recepUon. AnT· 
lblnc: elM ...-auld prot.bly ban bHn 
Ia the lo~ ru-a bad poUtlcs. ~r. 
HooYer would ban Joet more amooc 
XtsnMs than be ~ld ban pJuecl 
amooa the Southern are eat_!-rt wbo 
now dtnouoce blm. Yet It It fair to 
actnowltdle tbit ,_ Pret lden.t and Mn. 
Hoover abowed courace In taC'e o·r the 
ttmPt.atton to try to atn.ddle the· t. 
a.ue lo ordn to appeue the South 
wb•re the Prfttdeat wAPtt to baUd 
up tbt Republican Party. What a 
mlltrable bu.tlaHS tbiJ T1ruleat raet 
pre.Judl~e l.a! 
P rogreas 
Sodallst atb.tn are tootJac op. 
Wltneu .the aehoot board. prtm&rlu 
l:a to. Aa.reles and tltctlou ta. MU· 
waat«. Cb~o rftt:D117 had the 
beJt Soclallat plentc for Ttan. irore 
rNI!ntly at a ~otereactt at Lalt& Oe-
aen, WIA(Otll.in. tludentl trom , nine 
states runol.n&" frog~ Oblo to Sortb 
O.kota 1how-ed aD4 a.m.uiQJ l.attrat 
Ia what I bad to aay about Sodalltm.. 
Bu.«J.Io SoclaJ_la:ta put theaaaelves on 
tbe mal) with a ltron• municipal 
platform and art eadoHeaent ot that 
I"~ public tenant Frank Perkin&. 
now PrNldeot ot the Oouadl. tor 
lolaror. Xr. Pulrlao to a Soclallot 
tboalb aOI a do .. ~>&11 .. pa'ftT m..,. 
bor. 
Tbt 1UUDiclpal CODYJDtiOU lA New 
York. bot w-Ylbe.r and all. bad a 
t plrlt and an lrttttllt.-ence that were 
maantftcent. · l am proud or the paP. 
l.1 a a.d proad ot tbe platform.. S. 
clallt:ta don•t tall tor the abaa.rd kiM 
that DOil·partlsaa 1'004 CQ'ftMUDf'nt it 
au we nftd ln eUtee. We aNd a 
-phlto.eopby and Pf'OC,.1D ID tbe IU• 
ttreJt of tbe worktn wlth band and 
brata from cltl• up to uttoa. That 
atM111 ..,. mutt. b& Yt a partJ' to c..,.. 
.., ... ltllll~~ ... -
From Time To Time A Plea For the Aged Oa lllar 11, ltJI, RtprtHDiaU" 
Ham11t011 Flail, Jr. IDtroduced a reec> 
lotion hi tbt HouM of Repi'UtDJa. 
u- pro•WJac ,.,. u.o appohltmul 
of & COBIDitlH ot IYI at•Mn O( 
Uoe u- t o at•dr old ... poaalou 
011ttaa ud to report lladt. Ia WI 
coaaoelloa be laaatd doe !ollowlq 
IIJably 1AtereaUn1 stattmtal : 
(COol- - - .I ) -
. ...... ...-w. ... -• 
.... .,-... ~~ 
.,_w ........... -- .. 
- · -w lUI llle ~ CU ~- · o ldo_.. 
'""' - wlloa ~ Oooutuut. 
wUl a,....o aa allalr hi lllal llall, II 
wUl nnlr tall ... ...... Uoaa IWOI .. 
~Ma&Dd porM~a. For u.o 11a11a or 
Now Tor' an 110 eoaolltolod _, ... 
bn Uool ... , .. _. a 1004 doal 
far Oooaaulol abln ADd tale Ia a 
.-pie 0( , ........ - -11oaa doo, onlla&rUr ._.., ,_ ror. 
Downer. II IIOOfOw • could decide 
hi reprd to tbo Amerloaa Commg. 
alot pariJ lllat H per eeat to a miD· 
ortty and 1 pe: coat Lt a majortt1. 
ud In tbl1 maaaer make FMter tbt 
kwadu of tbt Amertc-u eommaa"t 
JIUir. wbr ab.,.ld Dot Jl- M 
able to dtclde t!aat the StHDlf·trat 
AI'IDOIT tall.tl Ia DO IDOr'* th&D fOUl' 
aad a hal! tbouud doatmakorof 
Ia the &004 old d&)'a lD New Yor1r, 
when ewerytbtac waa decided by a 
ftmot.rallr Y'Ott. a toctet:r about to 
ahe an entertainment would dedde 
br a ma.totltr .ote tbat Thalia T b .. 
tn ••• taraer tllaa llle Graad &ti'Ht ' 
·neatr-e. ADd It tbe abe or a ball 
or t.bMtre C'Oold be decided by a 
dtmot'1"atlc 'fOte. tbeo. aure-17, tt caa 
be decided b7 lbe eat of a dlctator-
ablp. 
SaJ wbat J(U plea~. ~mellflel 
tbe &'Klf'J' of Union Square are Ytl'1 
lDtere.uac wap aod WTlte tbiAp 
w hfeb are quite ta•D.J. 
ADd while •• u-. OD lbe ubjec:t 
of Jarc<o balla lor doa-.o, ero• ., .. ~ 
• ID&:s. tt mar not be ami•• to at.ate 
that t he com11aaleta ha•e aJreadr 
blred throt bolla In wbleb tbe7 are 
cettlns t"MdJ to kidnap !be eloatm•-· 
en· strike. 
I take It lhat the Comma.nltta matt 
ba•t> macle a mlltate wbea ther 
hlred the•~ th"" small baUs. Tbtr 
mutt bawe bee-n tblnktna: of their tur· 
riere' strl'U, poor thin& .. 
F'or the fur 'trtke. bowe•('r, uan 
tbeae thrt~ hallt are a watce of 
moner. That ttrlke coold eullr bt 
accommoctated ID tbe lobbr of a balL 
ue Ula.t aa u mar. 1 deem 1t n~ 
es.sary to Hmlad tbe Coma:nanlste 
that It t.Mr rMDr wut to kldaap tbt 
doat atrfke, tiler bad better f'Giaae 
man1 hall.,_ant larce one,, at that. 
bee•u11e when the JDterutlonal and 
the Cloakmakert' Union can a atrlke, 
the work~fl r~llr strtke. 
.. . 
am rettutated to print the fol· 
lowln« notlc(to: -
:to•t oa the ••1 tJ'OID Utb Street 
to Union Squa·fii: a fan1erw' atrlke. 
F'tnder wlll plr-ate b1'1D. It to ha 
et4rmal reel. leward: a red thCep-
akln coat.'' 
A ml•urrlaiJ• mar be duo not only 
to premature dell•~ry. but alto to de-
layed dell•try. 1 baYe In ralnd tbe 
Communltt turrl~rs· st.r,ft. 
0 • 0 
Howt't'tr, tb01e realty to blame for 
the aborttn r•nlen• nrtke aro the 
cloakmak.,rt. Tho Commnni1U1 had 
p1ann(!d to call th• fUr 11rlke tor the 
1amf! lim, 11 tlte C"Joakmalc'era• strike, 
&Qd t.bf'ln t11 .. 1r taUu.nJ wuu1d not. hAYO 
M,.a 10 obvlo••· They eould Uwa 
ll.a•t made aJI Lbf! alrlklnc cloakm•k· 
en out to ~ ramen aad ao bau 
Men ablt to ur that t hou.und• ot 
forrtera are 011 strike. 8o tbe 'cnm· 
IDUDIIII wall•4 and waH~d tor tht 
e loakmalcera ~o eu1ke until they 
cOuld waiL no ton,er, &h• cloakmak· 
pn belaa 10 t:aaeeoaamodatlnc •• to 
~I oa 1011( ODI OD a aUth ODIJ 
nit, w.U. do.,.. Ia • rv otrlko.' Ulan 
II aa - Porlap ac atrWq llP' 
- ~ 
• •• 
Ualt7 a- II Mw - -~tho Ill doe pooL 
Ooald oao ~ .. , ~ moref 
Now II Ia oalr - to ••-• 
aUII aaer, bllpr, aa4 atroopr lbo 
uloD W I owao Ualtr Bonae. 
lllore, WO mut - lo II doal Ill 
tbe doahouon. drtumuora. ud Ill 
doo oilier -..nn• 'JIIo MIODC to tbe 
latenalloaaL oua more ao u lo M 
aWe to .Ue .... aDd more ue of 
tbe 11alt1 Hoaae. 
Thla aummer tbt oloatmann wiD 
be able to 10 1o UnltJ Houae toward 
tbe ,ad or JuiJ or al doe beCIDilltlll 
ot Aupst. aner tbt)' baYe woo tbelr 
aun.e. 
Hue Ia a JUflf:ltiOa: Let tbe next 
l'ODYnUOA of t bt nunaaUoaaJ bt 
beld ID 11oltr HOI>ae. Tbe DOW $0elal 
Hall Ia aurpu.•lDII7 buutUul and 
•ery well aulted for a ~nn.DUCJD. 
Sleeplac a ccommodation• tor hun· 
dred• of delt!IJAtet and petta arc 
avallablt. The food 11 ucellent, and 
I here It plenty or 100d air not merely 
for one pa'r ot hlDP bat tor seTe:ral. 
Tbt:~ Ia &lao pltal7 of &lm~phe:re 
and bf&uUtal laDdacape ecenery not 
only for eommoa taUon. but for poe. 
tie ones u well 
J b;t:leve tblt would be AD esctUeat 
tblnc. 
Tbe tlme baa come ror tbe Ftdtral 
O.era.meat to ~retully e&amtae lDto 
dot roulbllltr and tbo doalrablllt)' oi 
.. onllaa anuelal relief to tbo aaed 
-· Tho UDlted Stat"' Ia tbe lut 
quuter of a ceaiUf1 bat become a 
-1 laduatrlal utloo. 11 aboold 
ceue playlaa the 01Ukb aet and COD· 
troDt or at 1uat attemPt to toiTe abe 
atrloul pi"'blem ot ol• ap depend~ 
t at.J. Our fi.N;e earners are thrown 
out on tbo tnduatrlal acrap htap at 
mlddle aae, due to the blah preaaure u• super em.cteuc.1 metboda of our 
tadutrlal plaau. Tbe aae Une tor 
tmplorm•nt Ia beiDc at .. dllr lowered, u• the man or woman ot fttty lJ 
unable 10 keep pace whH the rouncer 
waae earnert, 
" 'e ba,•o a paradox la the United 
States, the rlc.bcil countr)' In the 
world, In tbnt our waso · earn era are 
left alone. to -.·orrr and auler the 
bu~tllatlons of poYt:rtr In their dt-
cJialoc years.. )JUllont of Amerit-a.D 
mm and woml!n with f•mtllfl to au-,. 
porl are actually earolnc wace~ In· 
aullrlent to maintain our hl&b Ame-rl· 
eaa ataodud ot Uttna:. and CiJna.e-
qu·eally are totall7 unable to J&\'e 
!undo In order to proYido oocorltr .... 
tbolr old.,.. 
'rbe problom or old aaa aeourttr II 
com....-tl•elJ' • •• lA tbla oouatrr. 
due to JDUa procluetJoa In o., 1arp 
llldaatrlal H.Btera aad th• 111hWtlna al 
our al'l'icaltun.l populatloa to tiM 
dllta. Tbt Ooven:uaent wlU .ooatr 
or later baYo to meet tbe eballena• ot· 
otber lnduatrial natlooa ln tbtlr u rt 
of tbelr aced "fOrkera. wo cannot 
eoaUauo to abut our e,-ee lDdtlnlttlT 
· to the c.baaced coadJtloo or our aaed 
• aa• eanen Ia tbe lut twtllt.J )'tan. 
we stud alone amoa.a tbe IIKI ... trtal 
aattona wttbout an7 eoattruetlv-e ·~ 
tem or eare. eacepl the ~rt'tcHd eoa-
lon of a poorbouae. for our a.a:ed a.u4 
destitute mea and woman w~ ha,.. 
buill up our areat wtallb at1d proe-
perlt, tbro,•rb long ycara or toll, 
Tbe purpo.M of my Resolution Ia to 
obtain the facts upon which to oo• 
sldtr aound. f<.IODOmlc:al. coa..JtrueUYt. 
ltJ;blallon. In ord:er to proth~t aoaae 
form of seturtty tor our aced aa4 
worthy poor In the ennlna or tbelr 
ttve1. Tho sound c.ommon tentc and 
talrnCII!I of the American peoPla wlll 
d~mand tho onilctment or a modern 
sr~tem or old aco pension& u aoon • • 
tbe ;~tuat facta are made publl~. 014 
~aae penaloos lawa are boun• to be 
adopU!ilt"lbf'OUI·bnuL-lhe Ualtd Statea 
Ill tho nut teo yean. bet"&UIO tbt7 
ue just. 1nd the matn que.Uta 10 be 
saulod wiH be wb~tber they ahould .... 
bo State or Federal anactme11t1, or a 
Combination of bOth. 
Eight H our Day To Be Universally 
Tho tmua ond complacent man or 
meant eomeUmes f• U• to apprecl&te 
that tbe waae earner 11 ap~ to M 
lbrowa out on the loduatrlal aerap 
heap &tter be reacbe.a hit lrtJ•" 
blrtbda7. 1rbereaa ln buaJou.a aa4 lD 
the proteuloaa or In polltb ma 
often do their bnt work bat.ween 8fl7 
aQd alsty, wbere maturity t t juq. 
ment and ripened e.xporlenu are a 41 .. 
tinct adnat.a.ce. 
Applied By Law 
' 
Tbe: ncot 1.aaouoeeme:at of Sir 
Humbert Wolfe. Br1Uib Go-.erameat 
deltpte to tbt twelfth late.matlonal 
Labor Confertaee. a ow tar JeMioa at 
Gene... tbat Oroal Brltalo would 
t orthwttb pJOCeed to lha raUI!eaUoD 
of the Ell:bt !Jour D&y Coa.•eatloa 
11 tbe mott tlpltkant pJOaoaac. 
meat from lbe ataadpola.t of labor. 
made Ja reorat ttarL Tbe tdpliS· 
c:anee Ues In tbt tact that aueh ac· 
Uoo on the part o! doe .JW1IaiL qov· 
ernment now paves tbe way tor al· 
moat almalt.aatous ratlfteatloa of the 
aame eoaveoUoo by Avstrla. France. 
Jtal7 and Spala, and the: CUWnty 
that Get111.1A7 a.Dd the Nether~ 
wlU follow nlt ata.ce bUll are about 
to be, 11 lodetd tber bave nOt al· 
rMdy beta.. Introduced ia the leP• I•· 
UTe bra o.ehea of the la tter two coun· 
tries eallln« tor ratlftcat.lon of tbe 
Elcbt Houra Convea.Uon. 
Tbl• Coanutloa baa ~dJ MID 
aacolldtUonally ratll.td by tta tOU.D• 
trl", ladudlo,c U. ... om, CU<:boalo-
nkla aad Jadla aa the moat lmpor· 
taut h:Wattrlallr. CoadiUonal ra.Uft· 
caoa. has been mtde by tl•e countrtft, 
•net f&Yorable reeommenclatlon ,;hen 
by !Ieven othera throu&h their )Jin· 
latrlts or Labor. 8pa ln'a raUftcatloo 
Ia coaUa&tnt upqn atmllar u~loa .,. 
elnc taken by Fraoc:., Germaa7. 
Great. Brttala and Italy. Fran« 
made Itt raUk&Uoa dependent upoa 
stmllar actloa oa tbe pan of Great 
Drltata~ Gumany. Italy and DeJa-tum. 
alnce which tlmo Delc.lum had un· 
condiCionally ratlfttd. 
Great Drllalo'• a etton presa•M a 
quick uftl•uNI ~plication ur lb,. 
el1ht~bour day and torty.etzbt hour 
• ·eek loduatry, not alone In prio· 
dple aod thtof7, but what t.a more 
-lmport&Dt. Ia. h•telllatiYe tat.t. 
Tbe \ Uoura Coa•eatloa wai latro· 
duoed and adopted at · Uie Artt Inter· 
a•ttonat lAbor Conference. held Ia 
the bulldtnc of the Pan Amerlc:1a 
Ualoa, a t Waabtnaton. In Jilt. undtT 
a1upteu of tile Unlte4 State:e: O.nro-
United Stat... II waa prttlded our 
b7 tho tbeo S«reterr of Labor, WJI· 
llaiD B. Wl jaoo, and a ttended br del· 
eptu from forty e:ountrlea. A sum· 
mary or the coa•eaUoa, prtpartd by 
t11e Wa.ahtn~:too Branc_b or t.be: ln-
ternatlou.J Labor omce, rouows: 
-rbe workia.c clAy ID IDdUilrJ' b 
aot to be more Ulan debt boars lont; 
and the wor.kJac wtek Ia not to f'Oll• 
alit ot more than tort,y-elaht boura. 
Tbe worklnc day c:aa~ bowever. bo 
lfll&tbened. to At to. 'wlt.b tbe Satur· 
dar ball·bollday or tho GY...tey 
w .. k. 
-Tbts Con•eotloo 1t to apply to all 
work doDe Ia fut·oriH. mtaes a,ad 
Our pNttent method ot deal1n,- wttb 
the &ltd, suds u lnc.arc!ffi.Uoa bl 
almlhOUH"I, 11 aaUqoated. Jndllcteot. 
espeaal•e. and dt..morall&lnl. Tbe 
problem ot tbe a..&:ed can nol be tc-
nored or JtO~lpoiiea much lo11cer. A 
conatruc:tlfO modern aocla1 po)lq 
must ba ]fOrked ou.l after a ea.roflll 
1tudy of 11.11 tho racts atrlc:Ur on tbe 
batla ot merit tor the beat int•tMU 
o( tho Amerlcu peop1t. 




work. U"aD!J)Ort b7 lind, ete., aot to 
ecunmer« or •a:rleulture. Eacb \\'\ASI-JilNCTON l(FP).-81s1r·nlae 
eotntry Ia to mako Ita own dednl· s trlkea wero awaiting aohlomenl b7 
tiona of eomrilerc:e and a,crtculturt. the U. S. Departmtnt of lAbOr coa.-
.., eUiaUon eervtte on J une 16. An 1~ 
•Limhe<t uc~pUons are a llowed dJtioaal ! 4 4Japute.a whJcb had llOt 
for wtt3-respect to (1) m.aaacerial or 1 reac:bt4 the atrlke ·lta&e wme l~ted.. 
IU~"ll0f7 work. (%) preparatory AdjUstments naebed durlas t.be p,. 
aDd tat~rmltte..nt wrork. (2) on:rtJme cedlna- week lncluded the C4·boal' 
at spec:I1Uy busy periods, (4) adjolt· t week and a SO-cent lnc:reuf! ta de.UJ 
mtnt• under a abUt JJYIIC!m, (5) ae- 1 wa.gea tor plumbenJ at Dradftrd, Pa.: 
chlent or em4!:r~;eno,, and (6) ·a 5lid· • 'D@:CI ot $1 !.80 on Oct. 1 and tll 
lur Heale or appHeatlon tor JllpRn, Juno I next, for arc:bltecturat iron. 
poetponed appUtatton ror Oreeee and I worker• In Chicago; 87Y.t centa 1.11 
n~amanla, a teo•bour llmh for: Jndta, hour. from Augnst. tOf'"bulldiOI labor. 
and postponement or an r~IUfatfon , er. •tn St. Lbu.la. and. sa a day ,..,. 
to· China, Ptt~1a aDd Slam." plomben' belpe_n, .AuJ'. 1. l.o St. 1,.0...,... 
l ~uy Union Stamped Shoes 
We aak aD membeni ar· orp~~taecl labor co ~ -:-,... 
purdl- alloe. beartllc OW' UoiOII Stamp '~'*7 Oil the 1101e, IDo-Je or Uoloc or the alloe. 
·.& 
We ut: r ou oot to buy aoy aboee UDleee 1011 
I actually "" thla UDloo Stamp. ~-
Boots & Shoe Workers' Union 
.&alll! ... eil .... A•ertl"a• ....... ,.. .... _, IAbtr 
- I UMMI II ITIII!ET, IIOITON, MAIL I 
COLI.II JA•aa.w 
--
c•.aua a. ...... 
....... a.n.tat'J•TWuuw 
--~-..-- ............. "" ... -" t;aUM " ' ... .,.._l "' ... 
..... -.......... ...._..., 
..... -· ., t1da- ........ 
....... aU .... ._... _ ..... 
wore aa. wa ..UI •• 11ft all oar 
....... ~ .. -.-
~. 
- - ..... "'JAcaii(O, • 
lo ... ,., -.rr 0( tile PIOM With IM New York Cloak 
and ~ss Joint Board . - ...... - ...... -- c-• ... 
-- IIACiec - --- .-......... ...- .,u...
.,.H-YW-.! 
-..pT-
A _.. _.., ol tile ...... 
_. CloD. ftlrt. on. ... _._, 
...... Ulllea. !Mala 110. J, I, t , I ll< 
11, n , 11. 16. 41. M au .., r. &. o. 
.... u .. - - .-...,, ~- l t, 
1 .... UO P •• : at Ilia --
._.torlaa. 3 .... 11«11 -. c-
-·: .... Stoller. • 
Tbe Jolot -I'd mlaa._ or ~aaa 
lJ ora "'"d ODd ._... 
-of Dl_ .. ,.n 
Tho -rei or Dlncwn .. t.tto tbO 
ro11ow1041 report: 
A opodal .... , .. or tile -.d or 
Dlncton wu bold 11.-7. Jno 17, 
ltlt, 1 P. 111.. at tllo roteroatlooal 
osco. Cllalrman: &. aaur. 
AotiOif ProoldOllt, Brotllor DubiO· 
alt7, otatot that thlo opeclal moot· 
laC wu called for ~ "'._ or 
takl041 up <ertala quaotlooa Ia ...,. 
aoctloa wltb tho loal ~rranpmeoto 
or tbe IJODoral otrlke ,...blaerr. Ho 
- alao t.ut tbe sz-u.-. -"' 
of LO<al No. % WU cal... loiO opeclal 
.-loa to take up a q11.e•Uoa relatr 
lalf to tlllo -· The llucatlYO 
-..cl of '-1 No. J lo to - loo 
..,., aod lllllll tiler will raada • .... 
dJ:lOil we c:a.D.DOt proeeecS wlltl U ll 
qallltioa.. He augf'tta tlleret:ore Lbat 
the Board ot Dlrecton take up 1DMD-• 
wblle tAe toltowlq quetlou: 
L Allout loaoeloc tbe 0011oral 
I trilla. 
I. About Spttkers tor the ma• 
mootiDc. 
l. Arra...,m•nia a~ut the Strike 
Betertndum. 
oU tbe question or GDAa.Ciol the 
Oeaeral Strike. Brotller Oubto.tkJ 
nporta. that tho G. &. B. appoloted a 
eo'IIUillu.e of throe Vt.c:.PreeldeDta t.o 
• iatt ftrioaa otp.DJ.u.dou ucl 10-
lk:lt ....... baodal ..... ~ l ie 
-.. it aclYiaa.ble. bo .. ...,.. t.bat u.e 
Jolat ~ ~ a r..w •e."r. 
to _... tills eooualtt.. to nalUOif 
tM.._ Qrlou- 0rpDta•Le-. 
A.bolll •peakerw Eor dae maa meet-
lac Btotber Ddloaky ata&M tbat 10 
rar arntllflllnt: ..... ...._co u.,. 
tb.e foltowiq: apeaken: 
WWlam Grooo. Prealde111 or the A. 
P. Of L.: BeDjamlD SehlCIIDCOr. Pff!tl• 
dea~ or the 1., I.. c. w. u.: Ilefld Du• 
.lult7. A.ctlog·Prolld ... t or tbo later· 
utlooal; f.tdoro NOifler, 0011eral IIOD· 
..... 
1t 11 al~ ue~SSRf1 to ban a DAta· 
- dd ao, llallall opoallar to o4· 
clrtu tbe mau meeUnc:. ud be wantt 
tha _,.d to decide wbo tha tptalltro 
aboald be. 
Aboat the arraapaa.enta tor the Ret· 
vtDd.WD l'Ote. DIVU&er Da'ttialky •&&&· 
ae•ta that we Uclde bow tb.e baUot• 
tiDe •ba-" be coa.dacted a.t the mu• 
-•tac. 
Brother DubiDaty'o ousseotloQ are 
tatea ap eeriatllm. 
Ou tbe queatlon. ot l\naac!AI auiat· 
ance the Board cleel .. aa toUowa: 
... ............ ---..  , _ .......... paal ... _ ... __ ... 
·--·- ........ Do .... 
Ulo ____ _..,_. _ 
der .... lab ellllrp II - nl'ltnll· 
--· All - qaaatto• perta1111811 tD .... Oanral lllrlb ftl'9 ..n 10 ta. a-. 
onl - Ceanalt- w~ldl will -
oiMortl)'. 
Tile meeU•• Ia tb ... Mjoenlt~ 
u- -~-or tile-.. o1 01...,· 
.......... rt ... ---. 
_,
.,.. _....,. _, ___ .... 
raloft ~ lAc*! No. t 'aod lo placM 
oa lie: 
•At • lfttrn.l .aaaMr aaeeth•l ot 
ovr local !Mid at or,.,.t Hall, •-'· 
.raae J7. ltlt. wllft our raaaacer re• 
................ npr. 10 .... otaod 
tah11 bT Uae mav~eturen at lbe 
lan contenoce. t.be tonowkll re.o1a· 
Uon wu •aael.ev.t,. acloptf'd: 
wa .. -. ca. ._... ••• whlc:ll wu 
lorcad ·- .. Ia m~ •""- It - · 
calt tor n tD Un or e-xist .. woriE•n 
or the 1_. .. ..,.. ao4. -
Wbert:M~t all uloa coadtttoas '" 
...... tllroqlt 10 .uy ,..... 0( ..... 
181' W«W IOit lilec'a.u.le of the utare ot 
tbo abooe- -eoto, ao4. 
Wl-. - aaaal.achlren dHira 
to to~ .,o. as rb- al&ft.TJ' an~• 
0( .,..._ ....,. aod u.e abollob-at 'at 
the 10rt'.Jaoou wao1t. lk It tlleurora. 
. ReMind that tile pooral membOr 
meello< ot lbe Cloak CIAilben u.uu. 
Loctl No. t, 1. L. G. W: u ., auombled 
at Drrut Hall. Mondar. June 17th, 
lt:t. ~IPRUtl tho tgl1 c;:oa~tdence to 
our ollcen aad promlwea Cull eonpera· 
ratlcna and a,.tatan~ in the cOqduct 
of tbe comtnc po.eral atrtkc, wblcb 
will 1'eotuall.r 1tead the elo:.tmakera 
union of New York and tbe L L. 0. 
W. U. to a anal rlctory. 
Fratcrually ........ 
CIGU 1c Salt 'nllono Ua loo. 
Local l(o. t. I. L. w. 0. 
(Siped) N. KITismaa, 
Kaupr ... 
Tbe toUo..-t.q. commD..Dfcatloa. b reo 
cetnc.t f.J"'m LOcal No. 17 and Is placed 
oaalt: ~ 
.. LD ,.,. to tbe COIIlmaulc:atlon of 
Local No. 1 app!IIU'tac In t.be rrdDutea 
or tU lolat Board ot JtrDe 1, tnt. wo 
deelre to make tbe tollOwtbg atatc· 
••at: 
1. Thai the Oeoeral IIAftl*~r lo-
rether •lth~ Brother Dublnall:y bo em· 
powo~d to draft wbomonr the1 wUI 
deem ad"YI14ble to aaat.t the eoylt· 
tee appointed by tile n. ». D. In v),ll· 
ln& \'arlous orpnlzatl0118 lOr' the pur· 
poee of aoUcltiD~I nmda. --. 
Local No: .I - acted at tll!a limo 
lA ... trOl'IDitp with Ita tradltloal, 
uam~lr, to create-an luue tor tbe aatre 
or au latue before an hnport&Dt. polltl· 
cal ena.L LOcal No. t tnowa too woU 
that l( a ~ IUU:Dber ot mllm~rS 
were lAltlat.ed without tra.nstera bT 
Local No. 11 It wa.a doe to 1'1ot.a.uoa.t 
by Local No. : or tile ord~ or. t11o 
taternat1oaal .. aa4 aothhac elle. LtOcal 
No. 17 l1u carefullT and p.atteat17 tol· 
I01J'ed lb.e atrld onlera ol tbe .&pedal 
Commlltoe ot the lntern:utonal wltb 
~terenee to the tntua.tton or m.embera 
to Local No. 17 Ulltll tho ••tamoUI .. 
-•r ~ ot Local Mo. I balfl\i> 
playlo~ a mleerable iame oplnlt lh 
cal No, 17. by· refVaiDJiC tp LIIU6 tr'laD'I• 
• tera to memblp who voluntarily a"" 
plied ror...-, 
It Ia (lUite eY1dent to evel"y ~cere 
wof'ker ta oar UatOQ that the pretent 
momn:t Ia DOt tbe JIIII"D'PI-r ttm& ror In· 
tunal "CCAtroftni.IH. Tbo boue-tt a.ad 
tbe a.La.ctre porUoa. ot the m emlaer· 
ahlp ucl lead.ers ot tbo cloakmatera 
are enp&t!!d hi' the prf:J)2ra11on tor a 
•tn~.~c.le wbkb will mean the ure or 
death or oo:r ~lnt:lo1l. Local No. 
:. ln apUe of ~ chote thfl p,-.Mnt 
mome.nt ton.lse a.a._ laue wbleb thAS. 
tf!ns to a pllt tbe ranb of the c.toall· 
makon at - erltleal atop. 
!. Oa tbe (lueattou or HlecUna a 
dr'Hiaaa.ter and 3R Uall&o apeaker to 
addretl the mlltll meelln ... lbe noa.rct 
dfdd.ea Wt niotber Hocbmaa. and 
Drothr Nloro •baU add:reaa tbe mHt• 
log. 
3. About ~ the arnarementa ror tbe 
Rdarendum b31lotthJI tbo .rollowlo« 
dedtlott. were reacbed: .. Each .... .. 
... lball ... llftll • ballot ·- ... ... 
-- .. _..- ...... ....... 
... .,.- ... ,...r....-
llallan' Uoloe Ia ,.rtlcalar. We 
_ .... bo ...... le -k ...... 
-.-... .. __,.- .... 
Oaaanl •-- 1e .,. .. _.., 
lball _.... .,..._ .-c<o 
....... ~_.._.., .... _1, 
... ~--·· Tovra lw tao--ef- _... 
at.._to aDd far t• aaUMrllJ ef all 
....... - with ,...., ...... 
rratera.U,. _.,, 
, .. ,..., ~..-~ .... Mer." 
c-... - ... ,.,., 
Brotller S. t.anu>wlta rapooto oa ...,. 
bait .r tha apodal -..lttae, wbld> 
... appolatod •T tbo Jolat _,, oo 
tbe "'""' 0( -- Saul llata. to 
lnreaUcate a 1tateaaeat tbat waa pub-
llollad Ia 1 .. • ~ewloll DoUr J'orward" 
alloal tilt l1&ft tcaodal wblcb ... dil· 
clooad ta tlla 1boatrleal IJI .. Ic:al Club, 
wllb wll&lcll tll.a ...,... WU COAneeted. 
Ut 1t&lel tbat l.be c.oauah.tee appolat~ 
td b7 lbe JolPt Board met tn eouju.ac· 
Uon wUb three other commlttM.. 
comlac from oraa&batlou. wltb wblell 
B<otbor Mota lo &lllllate4. uamelT: 
cldQ Operaton' uayo. Local No. 2. 
I, &. O. W. U.;..hnrarcl AM'u.; JOW• 
lob &oclallat VarbaDd. 
Tlla ~otat c-a._ bel 4oeTOral 
•tuSou an clatter •· care-tal an&I7Sb 
ot all IUU..ODT prOIODlod to tbea1 tile 
commiUH an1ftd at tbe coadu.aloa 
that Saul Meb had no COftMCtlon 
wtt.at.Meve:r wlltt the graft eyatetn th•t 
,_,.,. I" tile Th- ·llualc•l 
Club. and he had no kn"'lcdge of Ita 
•lateftce at the time when he accept• 
td offke In that organization. The 
commit'" tilueG- decided unonl· 
moutiY by a eeeret ballllf. tb21. .,. 
that' a.ttt Metz' le Not GuaHty, aDd: be 
ba tbua emnerr.ted troDt the auu..u. 
tlot\ mu 11ainJ~l bJm. 
Dt-:lewatc-11 Ra'b!Dow. of f..Oca1 so. %! 
mo••• tbe adopUoa. of tlLe eommittee'• 
report. Detepteo s. Felltbors ·aad &. 
rtaarman. ot Lo<al No. f.4nt oppoood 
10 tbJ.I .ouoa Oil the pounll.. that &e· 
conlboc to tbtiT oplalo,., the lo.-Jc&-
tloo .. ~." dW- &0 deep ·-h 
lllto tllle cue. ~r a l4qtby tllocU-
oloo 111 wbld> a Dlllll... 0( ..,_ ... 
aod o111eon portlc:lpatod. tile commit· 
tee .Ude dear U.S poaltl01l and. eon-
91aced ..... lll&jOrlC, or tho Board tbat 
thor dbl onrytlllolf lha• waa poaotbto 
&o pe. at the uaet facta Ia the cue 
&ad atMr tM7 felt tbat they blcl sur .. 
lcJ•at te1t1moay tro1D aU partlea eoa· 
ceraed a \'ole was t.akea.. b7 a secret 
ballot. and all 1l men. -returocd a Ter-
cllct or "Not OlllllT: ' 
The committee'• repon. 1a thereupon 
~ppro\'ed by a •oc.e. ot !3 ap.lnat 1. 
.... tlllo I)Olal Brotloti' Broola. ealla 
tlla attoatloo or the -.d that oro-
tMr Met& lu.1 met w illa a. mlatortoe. 
b.aYIQI loet ltLI oal.T son. a.a.d. be auc:· 
~Mta tbal a muaa&e ot couc1o1eace be 
MAt to Drolbe.r Meta .. the &UJ'C"ett1oa 
lo WWllmovat;y approTod aad tba S.C: 
rotary .. lutructed to aCt ac:cord.hl&IT .. 
Ge"era.l Mana~• Rc,ort: 
- ~--- ............ ,.._. ....... . ...... lwji& I 
..... ..,....,. "'all._ ..... 
llno7 -- .. _., ~ 
wllilloa Pft~ -­
--"''..U,..._tllat_ 
.... a. .... l 8trU.. wW .. ei1IM 1111 
-lu .. e·ww .,. ,_., co ·..-tll::: Nee* otatoa ta<UMr• tllat 
tblo _, ba .... laat---
lall ...... oalle - all lolat -
...._... .. ~ ... tllo-1- Ia ...-
-· lor oar o.-a-rc&IL BbMI4 
- call Mc:oaaa _.....,. ll will .,. 
_. t&.rMP the prua ud ao tao 
.S•IAta&l aoUceo 1rw .. ·- co 1.07-toodT. ...... 
~~- aotloa Brotller JSaJ)er'o ,. 
110ft to apprOYod. 
A<llalf Prulo4ot llrOlbef"'Dublo.l~ 
- tbo delopteo aD4 be otataa 
M rOU.OWI: _ 
"Tila rrelllalt earr!H to te>4&7'o !-. 
••• a eonspfcii()Q;f e&or1 Ia whlcb lt 
wu aaid tbat • • ba•• a.ll"tady ·alpe4 
ao --~ with 1M )le<l'ellaoto' »-
--· wbr.To.'ll clalma. pro••• the 
rrlillalt'a -uo.. u..u. - -
_. a.-at Stzllto to a ·rak•.' 
"11111 otory to trplcal o! all oilier 
!&leo ... allleadiQif otorieo tbat ap. 
-· oJOt...Ucallr tu t111o Commll&lat 
orpa to wbleb tberO to oot a ~rala 
or truth. The rac:t ot the matter Ll 
lb.at 0.. last cootenACe we had wltll 
tM Mercb.aatl' ANOclaUOD wu $ 
weeD aco. at wb.tc:b DO prop-eu wu 
m~de. lmme4Ualel7 tb:era.tter the 
I cbtet omctr• ot Uae Mere.hant•' Asso-
clatloo Jen tor ~rope' aAd they dlcl 
aot return :&I yet; naturally oo coo.· 
lraet could b4 AtcMd Ill tllelr sbs•~•. 
Tbe c:onununlat1 kbOw the truth, but 
tbe7 purpoMl7 publilh tbetr tal&e-
hoo«ll In order to mialead .the work era 
and turcher dtmoralbo our rank.s. But 
they ab.oll oot 1Ucoted.. The workers 
will eventoallt roaUu \be trutb ud 
wtll turu. away with dia~ from 
tbese clMtraCUYe eteme1u• who 
brou(Jbt noU.I.q' bat rut.a. :o our 14· 
4.utry aiUI lo Ua• workt.D eq.1r-d 
In lt. .. 
BrOther DubiAiki'e nma.rk:l ar• 
peetecl wltb a.a. oubarst ot cheen 
ud applaue. 
De&epte Lancer JDO'ti'U • Lh:tt ,. 
aeud a mt ... l'l or P'ft:t.lq tC) lut.Jr. 
national F"'rlon Joiu council. • '•h· 
, lac tbem eucc.e .. aU upce,~•c.c u~,~r 
JGildarlt}' wHb them tn ·tbc~lt pre3ent 
ll&ht AC&SA1l the C:011l01Utllat~. •ho art 
atteinptluc to 41uvpt tb..J:r orpn.Lt.ik· . 
Uon br m oJ,, !lJ ot tbelr "faltl! .. atrlko 
which tbe, hil.,.. attempt~ !.0 call In 
tbo fur lndu•lry. Tbe aotlen ;1 car. 
r-1ed uaa.alme't.~J. 
Tile meet!A' b. t.b.eo a,JJ,u~. 
N. Y. PRINTERS ASK >DA.Y 
WEEK ' 
Approwed b7 Ule lateraat!out 
Typocrapbkal Ualoa.. a demAnd t!lr 
t.be ~,7 week tor 1.000~ u..-papel' 
prlntera baa been prae"llted to tho : 
8N)Ihar Nas:Jer • report• tbat there 
hat been a cbaore In the C1lmpoaltloa 
or tho p~raoun!';l o~t}eom& or tbe au1ke 
committees. Tbla chango was doemod 
necouary ln. •few . \lr the recent do-
.,.etopmonlll • . and be hOPH that tame 
wtll meet wltb the appronl or th'e 
Jolol Board. Tbe ebanp - ltJ-U r~ 
aowa : 
Now York Publllhcrs Asan. br Local 
I . tbe aaloai 11111tt. thai •"'" bY 
rud,Juated cntall . oo reduction tn. 
wetlliJ' pay. 
N•rottatJona ate pi'O.CeediDg Wtth 
tho pabllohofl, Proo. ~· Rouao told 
l"tdented PN!ta. but no t.g:f'eeaaent 
ha• *n re::acb•d. He toreAw 
lto,rlhr uocollotlou. 'fhe old oou· 
tnet ftl'plrM JUDO 30. Brother Oa•e FrubUai la t9 act 11 
tbe Cha.ln:nall of tb.e Pickett Commit· 
.... 
arotbtr JOMpb Bresla• u to aet 
a.a Vlce-ChatnaAD or tile Ra.ll Com· 
aaluee tn1l~t1 oc: Brother Aronata. Of 
tt»a nme local 
Brother Mas Cob.u:. ot Loc.al ~o. 
15 ,lo 10 loa lraoa!onvd tr.-. ta. Or• 
TIM New York untoa Ls talrJ.a,. a 
ptdnMr lttp rn tlae sborter work 
weetr ta newto-PH sl&Gpe. The tft .. 
~rnattoaal Wllou b.u bMil ...a.,t.Da a 
alur aaht tor the • &-hov ... , tor 
roan. Tb- P"HDl ~em""t e:alt. 
tor th41< i~bo•r day a.nd a. . aea1e 
ra01f1041 rro.a 816 to ta • .nU. 
